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YOL. III. "\VINONA, l\IINNESOTA, THURSDAY, lPRIL 30, 1857. NO. 21~ 
THE WINONA AltGUS I 
IS l'U1-Sll£D EVERY THURSDAY :lfOR!llNG 
!ff 
WM. ASHLEY JONES & CO. 
New dv'ts New Adv'ts. I New Adv'ts. Ne,v 
OLD Attention 
Adv'ts. New dv'ta. 
the Whole. !U. TIGA.'l'ION OPE1' U STAND FROM UNDER. E. A. Yale & Co,./T:a:E 
Offirt! in JJ,,umer's Building over Post Office. Wh ail I L.) ORJ' ~BR 7".) ~ro· RB 
DR. 0. :II. FARRlNGTON'S 3 Storv Build- olesnaEl.&eLEaans 'd" Bet , , ~' , ·. ' t l ~. •.,, , , .. ~-'•5 l:) TERMS: ine:andtheOld~tandlormerlyoccupieabv 'I U RICHARDSON & GARD1'1R. 
-rwu DOI.Ll>IS -' YEAR, STRICTLY IN AD>AlttE. H. T. W,cker•ham, is now in foll blast. Tl;e Builder8 Hardware. On TheLevee and Centre Street. Sculdlery, Hardware, and Leatli- At their new Furnishmg Emporinm, bav,, Na 
WESTERN HARNESS SHOP Great Attraction, 
Dr. has j11st returned from Pittsburirh and New S1 ceived fall Invoices of guods purcha5ed by oi:.a of 
R a t e s O f Advert i 8 i n o-. , York." here he has made a purcha,ie of tile best THE people of not only Southern, but Sorth- I h . . ~• fl' , OJ'e. lhe firm at the Easleru ~I.ms, all of which will 
..r. • • I ) Ii t. rt "st 00 I a,sortment ol ern and Western l\linnesota are inl'ited to aveJ'ISt received a~ the olrl, and well known NU FACT U RERS OF 
"ne ~q1111r•· r : , ' lines or ess rs mse ton • ' examine our lari.e stock of B~iltler, Hardware, . stand so long occupied by me a large and en- ~I A l . . SADDLES, be here by the fir.t boats : 
Eath .,.h,t' '''" ::t in,ertion per square••·• • • • · "" HARDWARE AND STOVES, wl,idt is now arriYing on every Boat, anct will , tirely new stack of Tru,,kf;·a,\n~l~~:,1_1Sc.esC. ollar,, Bridles, )llartingalts, The followin~ is " conrlensed liat ef articlm 011eS.r1~retl1reemonths••·······•······3no, ff• 1 - k I G • •~ whichtheyw1llolfertotliep11bh~ataaeart7 
.: -'X month! ................ 4 00 ever O ere, many_ [lllif et Ill the ~itv of \Vinona. continue to arrive till navigatior. closes. We r fl. C e r •. e s -ALS<>- d~v. 
(. • r" _. ·_. •• • . . . •. . • •• er Y•ar .••• 6 00 Our stoc~ co~s1st.s of Iro11,•Na1l,9, Blacksmith buy for cash and buy of the )lanufacturers, and I '-'" • Dealers in Sole. Upper, Hame•s and Sad,lc- ·A large and carefully selected assortment of 
,(;;! ;.~f~~
11
., ••••••••••••••• ~-. rlo : .••.• :ill llU I T••,ols, An••!•• Slt:di:es, Bello;\'s, Glass, F, ncing in the above mentioned e:oods shall _keep a e:reat- ! Leather.Band and Lace Lea!her, French, Phil,i 
lf-,lf ·c,,•um ., . ••• ............ do, ..... ;JO till I •" ire ano L1ghtnmg Roris. Sto~·es at Wholesale i er as;ortment than ran be found Ill auy !Iu, d- : D R y C 00 D s de!ph:n an~ co?ntry tanned ~ulf Skiu,s; ,~luro~- ! 13:B ]}JJ.ili ([EL(D'1JI8I~ l);,,-.f,rnri•. '., 1 colnmn•••··· •• do •••••. 11:l oo and Retail . .-\moug the number 1sthe Celebr,.ted, ware Store in the Territory. _ _ : ,:Q·,, Roaw, B,ndiugs ar,d Linmgs, ~ho,, Peg, , ., .:, 0 d d fift d IO 00 ('1h t () k Builders and Retail l.>ealers w,11 be supplied Nails, Knives, .-\wls, Bri~l!,s, Boot w 8 b and 1111': of ever,· vam ty of color, texture and pattern. 
>'l'f ,,.n I, !It' "" un er ~en O •. • • • • d I ar er a ' at euskrn prwes, \Ve also keep for ,ale a Jar~e Of latest stvle; and choicest patterns other arl!cles usually fouud ill an est.tlJlisnmeut I DOE SKl:'.\1\ . , 
:rr Jon W•R': exeeute,l with neatness and e- as,,ortment of the celebrated IJQQT.I.' AVD "JIOE" of this.kind. I F.-\.:-.CY (.;ASS-MERES. 
,patch. which we are the only agents for in Winona. Ii', "c'l' ;\ ··r) ~r ,.1 ~o ~r~r.·,'7' '"F.l "1 ll ,J ~, 1:'1 :'t, We wonl,l al<<> s'ate we have a lare:a qualih·i ~rench, En~lis_h. German ~nd Dolllfftic,--
Tiu Ware, ~ J;:.J.}..1..£.i,S~ ,.r.i,.:.,.J;' .1.J.:.t.J;,;;:)g A great variety. of Plsstenu_; U~ir on hauJ, "hicu \HII he sold pr1.rn,g every variety of quu.l.1ty aud c:olor· 
. nsu1ess c • Tnhs, 'IINIE DJFLE' S uten<ils.&.c. ~ Cash;,aidforHidPs.SkiusandPelts. Repair- YESTI.NGS, 
-,t· ll, .•SHLE"' JO,. CS, Pails, lf 1 j JI, j , ;\ly !rOo,!, ha,·~bPen selected with an eve sig-ht i11g Carriages, U phols!eriug. &.c., attencle,t to on Silk, MarsPillea, B 
· C 1rds Willow Ware, AND Crnckery of every de;cription. FarminO' ,, ,ery low . 
,. ._ Sad Irons, , . , to the \\ants of Southern ;\l11111esota, a,id I am the sbortest notice, and in 11 manner t'1at canot Linen, 
J, i:., l.J. i. :.; L.\XD \V Alt!L\XTS, RE.iL anti other article~ too numeroo~ to mention. Mr, Powd:r _ l· la-ks, Shot Pouche,, Percus,1011 \ ~on~dent that _my old and numerous patrons, w,ll fail to give satisfartio~ to _onr patrons. Casbm~re, 
r _ Betts is associated with me in the Store •nd Tm Caps. F,,luui:_Tackle, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,/ hnd 1t to their rnterest to continue their patrona.,.e. P. ,; ON ESCHEN & CO., Fancy Quilted, etc. 
J",T \ TI-: AGF.XT, (~C. llusme,s, hi, capacity as a workman 1s too well Clocks &,c., &.c. nURR DEUEL: .\lam St., hi'!, 2d and 3d 
~ ·, •;lir, "XI Joor ahm·e ltereivn's officP, known to need ,·,,mrnent. he will be fou11d at the )Iain St, between 2d and 3J. '\'fiuoua, April (i 1857. lS-tf winona, l\Iarch 26, 1S57-v3nl6-6,n. 
r_ .• ,.,.. WJ;\'O:\'A, ;\I. T. v2u-l6 Old Stand of H. T. Wicker;ham, whern all orilers Winona, April 11, 11357. 19 tf __ ~---~ ... ____ ---------· 
m the jobbing line will receive prompt attent1011. 
Roof11 g Jone ou short no:ice. Remember )l. _\ I > B L E Y (I.: S O N, Farriugton's 3 Story Building, 
Alinnesola, on L-1fayett, st. a1n'. tile old stand of H. T. W ,ck- i llAl\' KE RS, 
WIT.I. OFAf. t"f 




1-.::\Tll! ELY :\'E\Y, 
-.\T-
Store Rc,om for Rent. 
\
"TT ILL BE FOR RE!':'T EARLY r:,, A-
l I V pnl, a ::itore Room, to,:ether wi:b the room'l 1u the ~econrl storv. situated on ~~coud 
PANTALOON GOODS. 
Lineu, 
Marseilles, etc, etc. 
LINEN. 
Shirl•, Bo•om•, Collars, Dickeys, and Scarfs• 
L \). D -_,; .\ ": '. L-\.!\TS. EXCHAJ'\G E .-\.~D An<! aho,•p all remember that we se,I cheap and SO East ll·ater StJ:eet, that !hi, i; the onh pl.ice where y•' u cau. tiu.t , MILWAUKEE, - - - - - W.,IS, 
11'.e Ci1,1rter O ,~ St,'.' e._ a11,I Cu,11111,,11 ·, L1.:ht- lI.-\ YE 011 ha·Hl, and intend at .-\II Times to be 
DWIGHT'S BO"'XET B.-\.Z.-\.AR, I 
Strtet. between :\lain .I.:, Johnson, now occupieu 
a• a Clotuin;; Store. Euquire of 
J\' ECK TIES, of every pattern, variety: ud 
price. 
. GEXTLDIE.:S-'S DRESS TRDlMINGi, 
l\IO:\"EY, Centre Street. 
L,.· ,:tr !.-: on T,111e and Co111111issiu11. "'"l! Hod-, a1JJ [foll s ;\,·w Hetri::er,ttor. ,upplie,I with the best ,tock ol THE subscriber havhc; complPted his Spring pnrcllase; 1s now daily rec~1v111g tl1e follow-
111g gouds, which for che,ipness richuess of sty!~ 
JUU 1ar1ety cuunot be excelled. 
CUIU!S & MILLER. 
winona, i\Iarch 16, 1S57-v3ul6-2m" 
A larc;e aud choice selection, with every arUcle 
pertailling to <1ti.rstclW1s meteropolitan furnilhi•i 
e•tablishment. \ 1, .• 1 ·.: 
-A.'1;11-
.i .Y M U ,Y £ r. 
. ; --ly] 
:5. l\' 0 Il TO X, 
o. ~[. J'.\HIU:\GTOX, ~-!~:_llETT=. : LEATHER FINDING• 
C.A.HP ~T8 <.b.:. ! iu the \\'e,t. 
HolybnLl':, Kew Brick YrirJ. 
DRESS GOODS, 
LaJies' Furnishing Goods, 
KID GGAXTLET, 
.A T T : ) J ~ ~ .E Y AT L A ·w 1 
{ l'. IP;,! arlde1t anulht"r upper room to our p,.::taL- , Ila\ in•r ore of the Larg-r-..t T.inneries in the 
..a l:s1111,tn!t· 111 con1wcl1t>11 \\ il11 our Dr\ C"Uutr•;,-~.11 d as !!Ood f.tdl;t1..-:,. fur Uuv111g as dny 
,.,u I- .iu~I Ga1·1wt,, \\1' ilrP l'II ilJle,J_ In ,dl:·r a hoti~P iu the \\'p:_,;f, we ~tu say "it'1· cu116dtrnce 
I"!,. of Cuqa:b Uibt1rp.i.::;~~J Ill tll~ \\e~t. Cuu- thJt \\e c·uuantl will sdl for C.\;;H us low tt~ 
-oF-
Silk, Satin, (.'ballier, 
H AV I l'-' G f OU X D UPO)l' WI'.'iO)l'A Prairie. a bed of excellent Brick Clav, the 
1111de1s1gned has made extensive arran~emPi1t:t to 
,upply all demands durlllg lhe comllli: se,tson, 
and has ope11ed 11 Yard, witli all the late 1mprol'ed 
machiuery' for Brick .'.laking. 
KID GLOVES, 
HandkPrrhief, of Pvery <t_vle, and the &rftleal 
v4ri~ty; Sleeve Buttons, Ve;;ta, etc, etc. 
\'-.0 
:0. o I' .\RY PUB I. I C, 1:--11":,! IJl 
1,,, •! lllll rruul ...:1-, •• 
Wl'-=41\' \, ,11~x1:--~nT\. 1 
;1ttPnt nu .!l\cll t._1 Culleetion .. I 
'a11v hou,e III tl,e we .. t. 
\Ve h,\\'e 011 hau<i lull assortments of Sole, 
13russ,•l!s, · LTppe-, Kip,, Slaughter, French aud Philadd-
fhree Pl 1· • phia C.tl , &.c. H•rnrss, BridlP, Collars, Sheep 
BAREGES ANDTISSlJES, 
A full .-\esorlment of 
BUGLE TRIMMINGS, !Id\ iu~ had long experience in the business, hP feels warranted in assuring the public that he 
U:MllRELLAS 
Silk and Cotton, of the best qua.llty, 
';:\'I, \ l '' ,:.!;. I · FillP, Suprrfiue allll Sktu.:-, L uin~-=, Bindiu~:a and Fiudm!..~• Fri1,ge• of all widths and patterns. cl.ibboll 
Tr1m1nin.~s, of every v.tnety 
will offer for their acceptance th" cloo1cest ~•ncl,. YAN KEE i'iOTlONS. 
ever lllade 1u :\liunesota, and at priees much lie- Tooth a:id Nail .81 u,hes, Leather Belta, Port• 
~- .:.3. ::..~~:w. -:>.tJ .£: 
Pt. \I lo i I\, 
T,,pe,try lu,;r~,u, .-\l<n. Bau,! Leather. aud Pateut L~atber Belt-
tll'mp, in~. \VP are dlway& in tne market to pay c.isb 
lllttou. ',1w1 tile hi•rhP,t pnces for Hide--, Pelts. &c. SIi..\. WL:S AXD )L-\XTILLAS, 
low the usual rates. }lo1111aie;. 
Contracts will be made for any quantity of\ T"ilette Soaps, of pecnliarly rich flavor an,l n• 
'\\' .\T, · 11; ::-S ~\XD .JEWELRY .. 
Ha~ ;1 nd L 1"1 C,,rpt>t . .-;. .\uv on; \\:.1uiirig- anJ thiu~ in the l 1 Ud wiH do 
> I Cl, th-. ul ,ill "1dth:,. \\'"II fo v1~1t our city and J!iVe us a call. 
CJ11t<>n ,,nJCncoa :\l.,t'iu:. Jlilwaukee, i.\farch, JS5T. 19-1w• 
lleautifnl ant! Cheap. 
Luce and Embroidernd Goons of the prevail-
ing st\ I, s III Collars, :::;1eere~, BJlltl:3, \\' aists, &.c.: 
every· qu•llty a11d p11ce. 
Brick at the following reduced rates: r ety of moulds. ::ihears, Cigar Cases, Coruw.i• 
At the Yard, $6.00 ,1u nug,, .Fancy Buttor:,, Riding combs, 
Deli,ered, 7,U0 PERFU.\IERY· ra .. l:•1<d,-'u1••• \\ 111 '" l, d. T. 
1"111,t•) 
.A!! l.\1Jt,, \ 




Rll;,!''- • .\l,t':-. Oil S!t,l1.lt-s &r. ~ _ __ ~ ____ -----~ ______ _ 
l'',e,e !!oo,s we otfer _Jt 7JJch I' ,,..._ .,. "iii':,; Ull TH-WES.ER.:\'.-\ GR I CUL TU IL\L 
111, 11w I J11 ... t'-.I lnl\ e-r. Goutb :,dld to .. ill dl uue Spring Bonnets, 
Th~ Brick mauu fJcture1l bv me I will warrtint 
to 1,e unsnrp,1ssed iu quality by any of :\lrnneso-
ta m,111ufacture. 1111d I respectfully in,-ite the at 
ten11011 of my toY.11sme11, and ail Builders, to the 
article. 
Luldn·s extracts, Colo~ne, Shaving C1eam., 
H~tr (his. Pomutums dn,i Hair l>ye. Roger,1 
GolJ-eyt1t.1 Needles, ~llllonic Pms, Fancy Chail'II, 
:ilHrl ~tu,ls, awl e,·ery article 1/J the .1-'urni.hinr 
~nd Outfittlll!! Lme. 
.. 
·•• t',•1·1·i-. :n. n. 
11 r •·I, 1•1 11i p·o1,-.-iun. 
~t,11•··, u· 11••r l't ,111 .•ud l'1•11tr, 
. T~--1 \. 
I ,,,.,., .. ,,1 1 .,,,.11-,r , .. ,,h. . \\'AREllOCSE A:\'D SECD STORE. 
l'..11;11 b l'Ul .i.il I mJ.d~ to orJ .. r ,it sl1or1t~--t no- :'IIARH.Er ~«e.-\RE, ~E.~R '.\L-\.IS sT· 
e,·. IU!~R &. Cu, 
\'3 17 ,-lm. 
Some 11PW p..1ttc1 us of P,1ri~ Triu11ne<l Bonnet~, 
l Jllst iu1p•J1 ted ) Al,o. :Silk a, d t-trdw Bonne1s 
Jilli llJb, domestic m,11111fact1ire. Bou net GooJ8 
of ernry k111d au,I q<tallty. Rich Frcucb 
C. J. HOLYL . .\:\'l>. 
Or,lers may be lPft at the Jewelry Store of 
Fred. HolylanJ, on Center Street. 
winona, -'farch 5, ll'l57-\3nl3--6m. 
H .. 1 ,. ,!rn.;011 ~t. ! t'b\Pt'lt .!d & J,\ ... f_ DlPOR'L\.XT TO 
Jlill O,vners ! 
DOOLITTLE&. CHA::IIBERLAIX, 
\\.holesale and fl.,•t-iil De.tiers in AGIU('FLTU-
1 R.\L I.\IPLE\IE~lT~, A'.\D i\1.-\CHl~E::l. Ribbons and Flowers. 
HaYin~ hatl experience in tne busin- iu Iba 
largest ea;tern cities, the undersil!ne1i feel j••tly 
warra1Jted in assuiing !he public of Soutteru 
.lliunesota thdt lheic store in its outfiUi11, 1nrl 
•he splendor and excellence of 1!! Spring and Sum-
mer :,tock, will not be surpassed b)" any weat of 
)l°ew York und Bnstnn, aud by asking only fair 
profils, they feel confi•leut that they will deNl'Te 
uni receive the patronage which they tlesire . 
i \ .. ! ). t '._ P.1tt,·1·,-011. i Fit>ld, _Gunleu JllU Flo\\'t!f sl'~ds. • ,ale ot A;:euts lor the Also, Rusiery ,,f Silk Worsted and Cotton.- Dr, T. B. WELCH, R,1vn01's best Kid Gloves. ~upeiior ::;,lit and S U R G E O N D E N T I S T, 
< r ., ,,:,; ,·r-::, 1·1-:H .-rl!El:·1 : 0•1 :i,t ..:, .-< lp•,11-1 l' lut' Su-.· 
, ·! -u-1: -11. 
JAGGER'S P.UENl' 
TUtBL\.E W .\J Ll{ i\ 1lEEL. 
Ca;hmere do. Lung a111.i ::ihort l\loliair :\litts. Secoutl ~t.. bet. l\lain and Johu,on, lh Dr. A. 
A foll a,sortmeut of ChildrPu', Hose, Gloves \Vekh's new Drllg Buildinl!. 
.Ukim,' Self-Raking Reape1· and 
• -e. ;uouer. :.1 ·: 
' 
i' l i F ·.,1 :\';\ E,OT \. "TO ll E. 
Jud .,titts. Pluiu. Dotted, Checke,i and Striped \'XTE have every facility for CLEANING. 
t.rnen··s f.Io,se Po\\ers aud Threasher,, Pen- -,w,ss 1111rl J.,couet ~1,1,lias, \\'hite a1rd Brown IV FILING, and EXTR.-\CTI1'G TEETH 
I I I .:-.. '.\", F, nn.rn;-;R'I'. '\, ' , . . ,· . , uock·, W!,e.,t Dnll. ll,uul.tll & .io,nes' Premi,.1111 L111en. l'luiu anJ Embroidered Hdkfs. ~ilk . h d 'V t I 
. . . . ' l" Hf~ S•1lt~cn· ~r lS :-u'~ Prnpr1r•!or o. t.1·s Coi u Pl.inter. and otht'r ,1111,ruved l· ,1r111111!:! lmo1e- Ill t e mo:iit approve manuer. , e la,\·e a so a 
I 1 .._ ~ r -tu., L:neu Guud; ot all kiud;. P,,rasollet•s, • t t f ------ -----------------d J: ,_,,, ll<'t:l"·' t( Jtt • .,,, rt'e,t(OJ"-,·. ii \\ 11••<-L \\'ll1c. .. 1 lie t, l t'\ i·, tu lw u1e h••--t 111 m1'nt~ and :\lachi11Pr\', su.._•h m1 Hdt rows. C,,ru- ,arge as.;or IlJt-'lJ o E ._. 0 E ..- - .,,. ..- C> -Fau..: 7 E111bro1Uery, S.idJlers uutl Scwiug Silk, :\.. R pf I F I C J :\ L •r E E T H ~ .._. ~ _._ ~ 
,, 1., '.'.\ lllc\\E"l>l'\. ,ew .. rti111,·m1,11c:''•l""''"'•'""'.hee1·u11,,1111-
1
,,1auter<, Culll\'Jlors. 8,el-S0WN', ::i;,ade,. rlircad,Xeedle<,Thiml>1t'S.&c.,&~. - " ' Ht.,, B t "'h dF 
.. . • , ii a-1· u: \\,.l1 r. L' l") u,.ip h ,·u,·dt\t"'; Jlld Hnr:-t• H11f:".:.. lliet•'-t> Pr•·"'~".,, 1'"n1k,. l11lt1valo1 ,tnJ are prepared to furnish whale or part sets. of a, ._,ap, 00' ,3 oe, an ancy \ ,·•·•-t" •·11 ti,,, •. 111 H- d (•.-f i't• au,i ( ,ti ! .._ t:•i-- \\' 1:.-1 , .. t ,k., II ,U, t \ 11• l,otllltll, lilt! e!i!lrP T .. 1•t11. Tlu"rmome~er Chu n~. u" Yoke-., Har- D RE s s or AK ING, the most substantial character. All our work Fnr Emporium • 
.. S ,r u,t ... i,, ,, • ,1f't' p.-r tt11,1i llt"''h c•t i, ol ,: i•11u Ht ul J1,• ,tl :, ~h ,u!Jl,,t>,, \\ 111c11 ,~ ,.ur t:1t" \ ruw ret-th, Cylludt:r a11U Dabh Chti.rus, Ox Cloak, Dre~s arni Ba~411e )laking toueto order will he warranted to give ~atisfaction and be du• E R. \V ILSOS, \VHOLES_-\LE and Re-
• ,, - \ ,,,, .!:•'"'-' -,.1,,,,, •·ll ,,! I\' iuuu,, 10"' , "" I\ .lh w:1, els 1h ,t t.il,e t,.,. WJter .,t t!.e tup Chdlll>, ~c. at 1118 llAZ.-\.-\IL rable. IJl!ice hours from 9 to 12.awt from 1 to-1. , tail dealer in Hats. Caps, Boots, Sboea, 
lot• ., .. :.,, ·. ,,_: '·"' ·, ,.,, - d,·. , ,i :,-. I ::'TEEL PLOWS OF EYERY KIND. \\ :IL H. DWIGHT, Center Streel wiuoua, December 17, 1856. ·-v3u3-\y. and Fancy Furs, Second street, third door east 
)',I, .:.i. :,, ,·:!u(,.ly ·11,., 1'iwPl ,-not nhst,tPCl•'d h1·icP orh,ck I H . T 1. f llk d Wiuo·,a,.-\pnl8,l:,;;7. l~t of Grant House,otfers for sale all of the most 




a ·iu s. -----~ ----- --- -- ----~- L U ::Lv.J: B E R. : approved s!yles of ::i1ik H•ts for gents wear. 
RICH.-\RUSO.N' &. G.-\RDl'f~W.. 
Farringtons Buil,,iu~-L~foyette sheet, Win• 
,,a, :\I. T. no-17 
• 1 \:-:. \\': 11 ri-: .\: ,n~~ n'1n:n. 
t;r .. ra.:•·. ;:.,nr'di:ig, l\:: c:o!II. .\lei ! 
\'-'ll-l'. ,1e and Rat ,il Dc'.llers 
,u,,, .• .i, .. ,. 1 er_, ,Lu,,:,,e. SEED:-,'.! SEED:-:-!!! SEEDS!!!! .1.l_- t t e fi t 1- O J} e Also, every !!rade uf Soft H.i.ts for genlll, boye, Cf'.A fl,",_'(• Y., _}.,7 .d rro_,_;\T (r, C'f'., youth; and mtirnt, . 
'.\ .. ur.t ,le,I F1li:::,t1 auu GE.'\lll-"E, u J_ - .J' ,Y 1,; :./ \' f F ~ k Pl h Cl Pr!~L·~ !',Jr \Y!:l't',S at tlli~ Shop. , Glover, "t(\THOLESALE AN'D R!,;TAIL LU:\IBER A great drtety O ur, :::iii us and oth 
:l f,.,., \I 1,, ... 1 .,_ 1,,; 4 1001 \\'heel ;i;.::,o; Timotln·, At the last mePtin" ol the floard of County V Dealers, Cpper Y,wl, corner of Second Ca~:nts Fur Gauatiets and Collars. 
' I'" I,, 1;.,•e :2:,: J.1; - Red Top. Co1nn11s,ione1s, \\'inolla County was dinded and Hud'Slreets, woul<i rrspe.-tfully call the at- Boot,, from thu be,t French Calf to lhe com-
.1 rt•" 1 . 1,. 1 1 o:".._ Ling ~t ,i u 1 $ ~11 ; Kentucky Blue G, a.i.s auto tile lolliO\\ iu~ E!t!ction p 1 eciucts to Ytit: tt-ntiou of the citilPns of \Vinona and surround- mon Stogy. 
;1 1,.ut \\' :,n·I -:,.!· ,II ; ,J ,u,,' ~ uwlH'- !i ,.,11: A PPLf.l p7 ~ R I' ll'J D QUI1\' CE \ r.,"n-hi:, 1,,:, 1:,u,ec 10 '""' uco',ne<l a., ~arat~ga Precinct. Ill! country, to their large and extensivs stock of Ladies, :\lisses and Chihlreu, Fancy Furs, In 
'"' : H. ; µ 'I !\ I [1, .. JIili ·• ·• .. " " St. Charles, " LU]tlBER ! 
t,,, ; • JJ, .._11 flli' I ' " 1117 ;, " " " " Elba, " LATH'. J gr~t vari_e\j·d . . k . h 
tifnot\\"',P<i'I·'.;;/ ,: .. ut\\'i,c••l$/i:; ~~Ii1D1[~ "IO~",," "lleavn, " SH!NGLE~!!! goo::s:\~,r;~(?t,ons~\~e~1nexcangefor 
( .\ h,.1·1 '' .,. -:-,111,: • l 1.); UlJ.J J. ,, IVS 9 ,, "' ,, ,, }It. Vernon" PICKETS!!!! T i/i ~t y~:1ca1 ~~.1µa1 I~~ t: s;r~~: ·nth 
rn1,u10, i',,.t,·c1.n:'-',,n,1$li·, ;;",· ,.1'Q'C:\'TRY:\IECHANTS su,-,,plie,latalibe·al '' 107"" '· "Suurner, SASH!!!!! H\ c~•-p B t
10
s1' ,ua Fs n_L' ID!fl' b" 
I ll" " " ,, " " Bentley, ,, u . a , oo , 1ue, or oucy • ur me, y 
In Grcce .. .1.. , Hani...vad?,. ~Vo.:;deuware. 
/-'II I 
ll,. \' r IL.,. I' 
r11(·,···.•,-, \\'int·--, Liquor,-.; 
ll1"oo,it':1 1'f'a1·•·· R,'ane,· Pipes, J 
:",(>YI-~ i',,ilT.\l;LI-: 
S:?URRED G3AR.:JD l'r!:i:LL. 
I d1:-:co•111t. 
All ~wr~on:- orderin{!' G v1d:-1 from n .. , can reh· 
111,0:i rt•i;t:"l\'ill!! !he :,,un:• utle11ti1:tll t h,1t \\·uuhl lJt' 
:::,·e11 it pt>r.:.01ullv pi t>•t'Ul. 
,. 1115 " " " ,, Fremont, " DOORS, &c ! ! ! ! ! ! c~lli11g at the 
,, 105 R " ,, ,. " Benton, " All of which they w;ll sell aL the very lowest EXCELSIOR HAT STORE. 
" 106 " " " ,, " Warren, market price for casT1. Call 1
an~ exarnineh our ~~non•_,__J:>~c- I 7. J,<,ti-v:ln:l -tf. 
The north* of town 107 Ran~e 8 and town stoc!t anti prices before pure iasmg efs,·w ere, p A I ~ T-.--N--G---,-, 
-.., . ,r.,, Tol,"ao, &11. 
\'0:1-.f •1r\, ,,1 h •• 11J, ,l l.1•g,.. ,IS~llltll,~lll ,l1 t:1, 
lo'"'""'I pr, , -G" ,l.:. •·. \'DSOFl'HOIHiCE llOl:<:HT 
ll-iT" \_r r11, ,,,r tJ. I..u1.._..,~ Plough F.1e:or! 
]Ju •u,11•1• 
UEXTISTRY, 
D1:. .. ,nrss, DE5TIST, 
"'~ . , II' t. •·. l asp,,ctltll~· iufnrm the n•,-i !P1,ts n 
-\, \.\ \ti,' ,wl ,·ici-1utv that he h,l., locJlt, h,w~,~, f I r i ,11,•ntlv amoni them lor tht> pu rno5t' 
<>f 11r.,~~u·:p.,: ni-.. pf'ofettSIOll in o1H itt hrJ.ndu:s. ,, 
l»tlit·e ,0 1 2,. streeto,•et the .... \\ 1uonc1~01e. 
"Ja, iuot·.i, ~ .. " _ 5, l~:l6. v2-n-W:tt. 
j. C. F.ULLEll• 
W II l fE .& FULLER, 
\\'j Ii o.i•·, t\.\n, c.,r Lilll'e r1111 uf ~tow_•, J~ 1e· 
u•r n. 
Fnr C1ut:1r>r !• 1r1i1"1L11,. 1•1w11i·1• of fh+-" ~ 111-
\ -, r•' p,. \\ ii 1 w II__.."•,. ,di 111 ·111111 1,011 r1•Ll11, .... 1t1 i 1!w .1 1io• ,•,,1•1d l' 11 tlt••·n up ,L: n:~• ~hU't1•:--f H 11·(:i·. 
: Di• cl to r. l{ lh.)HB~ .. ·\g-f'ut lnr ~\J11111P"U-
' 1.1 T rritn y. \V1uu11u, :.\Luch 2H:1, lS.J7. 
,·nl :{ IJ, l" tt 
§ale. 
" ~r , and you will save money by the operation. , 
1 IOK, l~an~e S, W•5 de>,1g1uted as_, mnesota City , ~ ..,:,_ • • 
,
1 




des guated as Stockton Prec1_11ct: I lie~ uorthe_rn Winona, l\Iarch l:!, !857-1•311U-lJ. r Fr,~ { E 0U\~ ii D CANlr H. H. I Tier ul :,;ect.ous Ill town lUti ran!!e 7 WJS des,g- -~---------- -~-- J w. BA.RTO'.\'' House; Si~, and Orna-
u.l i. .lJ~ U uHil l LI bi'.J , uJted as W11,on Preciuc~ Town,nip 1U5 range NEW SrfEAli[ C'AW MILL. ! • "'""tat P~,uler, PJper H-,n~er <>IIU Decoru-
. 1 } ~ 7 aud the two southern tier of sect1011s in town lV L) , tor. Center St. Winona.)[. T. 
~o 1·2: l O ~ llC re. 1U6 range 7 wusdeSl!!lllltell as Ce11terl'l!ld Precmcl, I Imitatlo1ts of Wood, and :\larhles, Gilding anrl 
L' townsluo JU5 ruiwe li was designated as Pleasunt : Painl111g on Glass. window Shade,; paint"'1 to 
The snb-1·r,l1<•rs have a l1rn1ted supply of this lltil Precinct, to\S;t>hip 106 rangP 6 and towuslup THIS New )fill has just been completed and, order. · 
n111cl1-.;n,1~iit tor art1cfp,, which is p1ire aud geriu- 107 ran'""e 6 W,JS Jesi~iuted a-' Homer Precinct. put iu succe~sful npe~ation at a great expPnse \ F:ag~, Banner~, Signs and l'ranspatencies 
l.>(hJLITl"LI:: .1.:. CHA~lBERLAIS. 
Dub11qJe low.i. 
, 11,e. \\",, \,ill sen,! po,t paid l,v m,til enou~h .:>I To,v,;'.,hip 106 ran~e 5 was d,-s•gnt1ted no Rich- hy addi_n~ two _new En~mes, _two run of Saws, painted on the sliorlrst notice, and forwarded 10 
'f ll E s>1l.,c1 i! er off,•rs ror sale the lar!rr three tlie ;red to pi.int about oue fourth ,,fan acre mond Prec111ct. Township 1U5 range -~ ~nd two Roders, \Y!_lh ot_her aJ,:it1011al m,1cl1Juery, all pa, t, ol the Ternto1y. Glass sot to ortler. 
s'un- ~·oue llot,•1, !mown ,lS tlte •· H11hbell wt!, full di11·ctions for tultiY•tin~ and harvesting to,vn,lup 105 rauge -l w.is de;ignateJ a; Dakuta and fixtures, which will enahle them to manufac- ! Roomq painted anrt papered. Paiutir,g, either Hou,,,,, ·,,tn~t,·.! '" tire tlnuri-hin!!; t"w" ol :\l:u,- upun tile receipt of P,ecmct. lure with irreiiter speed and !es, expense than I white or Tiuted fimshed with the porcelain glasa. 
lo, vil'e. Do,l,:e Cu., .\!. T. :-ia1d Hoh•I 1s huilt I ON'E :OOI.aJC.a.AR.. c\.L the •ame time J u,lo-e~ of ElPction were ap- evPr before- qc>ne. d h Colors warranted not to fa le in a strong lii:bt. 
,titer the modern ,'\'le, most tal'orably located, .-\'!!dress DOOLITTLE&. CU.-\:\IDERLAIX, • -- 1 dnfo,eut"',,recincls, as follows: The proprietors would _here acknowle get e .-\11 work wurranted to be donEI with the finest !or bnsines•, be1m; 011 the great thon>J1~hf,1res, Dt:nUQUE, low.a.. P0 '!_1ted \~! }~!cillct Cha;les Garrish P. F. Thur- past fd,·ors they have receive,! from their nu mer- and best materials,antl by none but skilful work-
from Dubuque \ ia. 1'od1~ster. F.iirbault to St. 
1 
___ ~ _ __ -- - - - --- :;a,atlo..,J I L Bl '· ' ous customers, and would respectfully solicit a men, aud on the mo,t re~-onable terms. 
Paul, Wtuoua to St. Peters an,! :\iaukJtu, Red I p u p Up '• be~ anCl 01~11 Prec~:~i H. G. Rice Wm. \Vootl I cor.ilnuativn of the_ir patrona!!;e 1~ every thing W inom,, febru.ry !U, I -S;:i7-v3nl 1-ly. Wwg, Owalo11_11a, Jlun~,,to au,! St. Peters. '!he: ay P, ay !St. i_arf S d ' ' that 111ay be wanted In the Lumber line. ----- ·---~--------
, reoeral commiss1on 
J.v.I:ER.O:EC.&N"TS: 
ll£.\LER6 IN 
land i11 the v1c1111ty 1s ot the liest quality and set-1 ani,~:n~-,-e~~;.~~~nD~vid Holbrook, J. Philbrick Will be kept constantly on hand i LAIRD, XORTON & CO, 
t tied by"" 'intelligent, enterprising peopli,. I A.11 pers>n• indebted to me either hy accorut and John Rngers. . Build.in CJ' Timbers, ' \\'l!<ll.E:;.1.1.E .\.XD r.F.T.UL 
As my tnlent,on is to e:o "we,t" T will se l: • · l , ' &aver Preainct, \V. J. Duley, l\l1les Pease ::, 1 Lu M 
the abu\e property at a ba, rrain. Address , or uote, a:e re4•_1e,ted to call at the O d :::itand an·' l.>r. lrelaud. , Joist, Studdin!?:, _Flooring,. Celli_n!?:_ 'P_ aneling. B E R I1,,•l f.1...,.u. , R C H AN T s' 
}"'lour, ti r:tin, Fish, Groceries and 
Provision~, 
Front ,tr,,•t, below U.S. Land Office, 
TVi11on«-, J.C. T. 
Cl'Partr.;t.,r attent1ou paid to consignments 
of ym,dttcr- v2n-l5u· 
J " C IIUBBELL · and ,ettle 11nmed1atelv, an,1 save co,ts. u f h F h L 11 
· · • I HEN KY T. WICKERSHAM. ;\'lt. Yeruon Precinct. A. E. B. Hall, Stephen Sidiug, and a !J11aut1ty o_ . c 01ce 1111, mg um-, 
l\fanh•rv11le, Dodgd Co .• )1. T. 1
1 
winona, April 13th, IB~i. 2U;Gw Burn, ailtl Lyman Lovell. _ ~e~- Also, P1~~ets, Ra1l111gs, Fence Post, Lath, I Offer for sale at 
H b f r 1 ____________ SumnerPrecmct,Llaac Hanks,Henry Htlbert,:::ihrng-les,&c·,&c. . 1 The Winona Lumber YaNl, N. B.- as a n11m er O lots iu town ,or sa P.. - ·--· - and Elder Sweet. ! All ordPrs that they may be favored w1:h for Below the Public Levee, 
19;6.v ______ ______ L U~lB.ER ! LUMBER ! ! Bendy Precinct, c. Cheatham, E. H. Barrett ' Building_T,'.°bel'S, Boat sb,lf, and Piece Lumber One 1'1' illion feet Boa.rd!, Joist, Scantling! 
--- ---Farms For Sale. THE snb,criber having purchased Mr. J. Bol- and Franc ts Pitch_er.t J H R dllil Th ' ·1 Will receive_ prnmcpt attenhoh. ~ : 50.000 ft. ~icling; 200,000 Lath; 
corn's interest i11 the Fremont ~recmc, . • an , oma• Car Pr1c~s __ heap as the Cheapest-~ ;;uo,ooo Shaved ::\hingles; 15,000ft. s. timber 
A FAill\1 of Two Hundred Acres, at .Minne- LUJIB:ER BUSINESS, Cotton and 1hr. Henrt" B J J G d i Qualities f1,c:e from sand or grit aud as good a , 500,II0U C,'1t 5UO Doo,s ass't'd ..J. :IL <·•HS. ~- B. SHE.U:DOWN sota '. ity, at $15 per acre two lo~ houses,. will continue the same and the re-sawin,,. of Warren Precinct, • . ewett, . ray an the be,t. . . :!O,flOO Lights' Sash. as-t'<l; 1000 Blinds; . 
CO LC &. SHEA.RDOWN, a log stable, and a bari_i frame on ,'1 ! tlurty acres' Lumber into " P. B~ucter. . . . . S. C. PORTF.R. i 50,00U lt. dre;sed :::iiding- received from Cllicai:~ 
, , improvtld; creek runurng throu;:a 1t ; plenty of S d" l\lmnesota City Precinct, David Pierson E. B. w M. GARLOCK, i 3000 Bushel Oat•. · Phy~ ; l' la D. S & SU r g e On s, timber, rra1rie, and spring water. . 1 1nf1'oo•in", Drew and H.B. Watermau. S. D. VA.:S- GORDE::'i. • We wish to call the attention of build~rs an,! 
\\"n10NA Mui. TFR. I A far.m of 120 acrtis, o:ie half mile fnrther up F" 11 · ,,. '1 Win,ona frecincL, E. A. Get<ltzen, J. R. Cone, winona, April 4th, 1857. B-tf the p11blic general!~ to an examination of our 
' h \"··'I $10 re havh,,,. one of the e cm_, d \\ ::; Drew · , @flitt on folmson street, fin;I do~r sonth of t e ·~ ey,_at ·. per ~f- • St "v 11 . Door and Window Casini:,Battens, Picket!, &.c. an m. • • - ----------- --------~-- stork, which we are always ready to exch1LDge 11 nil''• Hot,.I. D.-. Cole's residence corner e~ I hest miU sites Ill the Ro mg oneF·1" ey on i_t, and any other shape required in Bmldiu... StocktolnCP_re;ln~t, L. R. King, J. B. Stockton, F. E. PESBLU. Jos. PEaIA.ll. for cash at fair rates . 
.t·ourth an,\ Johnson streets. ~ar the office "'' he ,d and fall from 8 to 25 fpet. 1 teen cubic . . .~ and A. i.\ c lin,oc · . · LAIRD, ~ORTON & CO. 
'lr Shearclown's,(forthe pre..eet) overStailh's I 1,,et of water runs in the stream_; plenty of good T~e subscnber \rnuld cal! the att~mtton ?f the Wilson Precinct, Joseph Wilson, J.C. Brown, I pee b 1 e S· & per i a In, w· N . 5 1856 v2n--19tf 
. , • ·t he p t Offi I limber and stone .Jn the land to improve the wa- public lo his re-sa'!ed s1d1ng, which be1!t:?: os and Oliv Nelson. mona, ._ o,. ' , . 
brug SM. e, oppoai e I os ce. well manufactured ,supersedes the necess1tv of Centerville Precinct, Lauren Tbomll3, S. A. RE AL ESTATE BROKERS, DEALERS $ I o o RE WA B D. 
1\{ IN N :Es OT A II O u f'., F terA.lso, ,152 acz,es of timber land on the island, Planine: in many cases, and saves_ t_o the purcha- Jones and R. D. Fellows. in City, Town, and Village Lots, farms s~oP TH I E F hTOLEN FROM THF. 
w· m· ta, feur mile3 above Winona, a.t $6 per acre. Iser $3,00 to 4 per 1\1. feet, when tt 1s planed. Pleasant Hill Precin~t, Jo9eph Cooper, J115per aad wild Lands. ' Stab I of the ,;:ubscrib,r 0~•Sonda even· · mona, l.J!lle&o Terras-Halfcasb Enquire ofG. R. Tucker, He has also 150 M. of the best Browrnir and !\l. W. Reynolds. In,·e$lments made in Lands, Mortgages, and th 1 /M h ~ ' Y mi:, W. C. JONES&. SON, PaoPRIETOJ.iS• Esq., Winona. • A, A. GILBERT. I S.A \NEU..> SmlSrGLES Homer Precinct, T. J. Hough, S • .A. Alling I other Securities, and personal att-,ntion given to~ e st O ST'~ L L I O N 1 
T HIS commodio~s House having ~ee~, lately April 14, !8;i7. l!l;6w I in the m111kl t. and _Jared Baldwin. _ . · tht1 Joclltion of Land \Varrants, ant! selection of I ol ,e dark bro-wn color; around bi! r es a refitted, refur1uslted, and etlterw1se 1mprov- -...C.....-- - - , ·1 NF.:LSON McCALL. Richmond Precinct, S. C. Dick, M. Dunntr1g Tracts for Entry. bry f h:..... b • ha b kl Yb r -v IS S WATERS ,. ·, \u Id 1. it h h · L ,_ H uum er o w •= airs ve et:n ma ni: t en «I la reaci)· tor the reception o the traveling co Ml- .w. , Winona; April 1, 1857. and Amos ::Sba.y. ,, e "Rou so 1c1 t ose avrng OLD, ouses,, . • somis white OU the . ht b" 11 ankl, 
munity. The proprietors will eadeavor to merit ~i"@'l!t ;]}'(1'Jr gi([lEI@@J:L N. B.-The subscriber will keep constantly on Dakota Precinct,~- Brown and H. McCol- or Lands for sale, to lea.\·e desc1iptlo0Band terms, :~~!Jc:e~ll around. lt 19 :1;.,y :;peario;: 
.a share of public patrona~. ~~.;.u · \!J " . i> band the best seasoned Siding. 18-tf I lum. d 
I 
h El t· at our office. E . spria>btlv horse, in 11:ood condition. ~bonl 0111,. Bagi:-age taken to anti from th: Boat free of Secood Term comme:ices .Apnl 15th. ------------------- / And at the same time an pace eac ec 10n Money loaned on Real ,state sec11nty. Tax- ., ld .B ked. h th ,... le 
char-. Attache<l to the House ts a r;ooJ. stable Tuition $:i,00 in Advance. WILD LANDS Precinct was constitnt~d a l:toad District, es paid for uou-residents. yHea.i:, 0 • beilthor Ill 11arn~ t\ '0 r 




erb, llD;' Livery. THORO GH inrtruchons given in all branc - 'TT7"A."ftt,.Tm-.:."9:n \ · S . It - th . b f th C 11 Ly u.. M h 12 1857 3 1, f O me mm s1 e, an pro a ya o fifteen aau" 
Hon-aE Alf]) LOT es. Lessons given 10 Aa11IFICIAL FLoWEll VV ..I. "I - .a. -.&.:JI Road . Uflernsors. is - . e w,s 
O e O -11 "!Dona, arc ·' -v O -rt· hi"h. Taken with the horse a beadrtall with ., 
ug M d .., W h d . d Commissioners th~t the c,ttzens of each Precmct ___________________ !? f d" d h I bl d' _., 1_, S I .I.KING an a,EEDLE ORK, w en esire • In exchange for Dry G~od.s. I\Ien:hantsoflowa, hontd report the name of some suitable person ENG RA YING of the most recbercbe style pair O __ iamon 8 ape, 111 9 ' a"": &11:o .. ao-F O r a e ' Rooms over Dr. Bingham's Book Store, oppo- if you have ltt:id to dispose of in thia way you ~o fill that office, to them at a speeial Session to exee11ted Ill the shortest notice, and in the die: Filty dollars rewll!d will be paid fqr the...,_ 
l site the Graat Hoose. will do well to addrt!!!ti a line at once to be held on the 4th day of Mav, A. D. 18:>7. most approved llllWner, by ctho_,e,ry of the horse,Ha~~VliEflt, t!HoJ!anB••':rr.'~ Apply to Forfurtherparticulars inqllire at BARNEY, SCOTT.&:CO. C. F. BUCK,Cltrk- FRED YLA.ND 1e. _,..., & v ~H, T. WICKERSHAi\l. Ila. T. B. WELCH'S Rnidenco. 102 Main St .• Dnbufiue, Ion. wioona, A ril lltb, 185'1. ~ Winou;i,_Deee_lllber,.10-, ~~~3m- • winoni, !lhrch 5, 18r.'1-YSul:a.d'r . wi,aona .-\pril 13tla, 18a7. 20-llw wiDona, April 9th, 18ti7. 18-2m Dabnque, April'l, 1857. , l9;i&w P , 
.,,_,,_ __ ~_ ----~ 
i, 
,.,_ 
.,,..,. ... ._.. ,. 
.&ttentlon t eompaay. 
'WI[. ASHLEY JONES, 1 Edito 
_. SU wHITlfile, S rs. 
A meetio~ will be heJJ thi• Heniog at 7!-:f at 
the office of Wm. Ashley J onP~, for the pu •pose 
of organizmg a Fire Company a,id a Boat Club. 
The Council, we are told, ouly wait for a Fire 
W~JS:A. l\1 I:S-. 'l EH. Company toorgauize. when thev will take imme-
------------ Jiate measure• to !UP!'IY the E111inf' etc. 
DtJRSDAY, APRIL 30, 1857, 1 A number of yonu~ men dlso pro;,ose to club 
· · Agents for the Winona Argus. to:rether anJ se:.1I imm•d1ately to New York or Chicago, for a Fpleu li,t club boat, for aquatic ex-
Chtra~n. Tl!. e, ci•e and ~port on our 1lnri11u1 river. Th• 
Drtrnit. J\~lch. req111s tr funds will be promptly ,ubacrib1•d, anrl 
Bu/;:· t~,1:) we believe that i;evesal clubs ~.,n bP formed here 
• St. Pa 11 ! , '.II. T at once. Succtas to both prlli:1eworthy enter-
CEO .. H. EVE.LETH, 1,;. CO. 
Da.l.L. WHITING, -
Cay,t. E. P DORR, 
JOHN F P<H'TER, • 
JAS. A. CA:E 
prises. 
News ltelBlo 
--The Iowa land Fales will comlllenc_e on the 
2d of June, and the Dela war~ I.ands on the 13th 
of July ne:it. 
ST. Louts, April 22. 
The ollicen, of lhP. stPamer Minneha, from 
the Upper MiHou•i, report that J!reat nc1toment 
exist, at Platles at the mouth of thP Nebrnska, 
in coosrqueoce nf the Puw uee ludiaus hbYini:-
rlrive.1 In a nnmber of settlero at Sult Creek. 
A fi~ht occurred, reoulting in the killmg of 
aeveral Io:lians and one white man. Thirteen 
Indian• were captured. 
.&a Exq11llite Epiatle. mate. As the " town bell'' wltirh was erdued I T.be :lfertlael'II pacific Railroad • 
failed to rPach l\'mona before lhe c!u, n.,. of the I --
We copy from the l,tica Herald the following rivt-r, oue of the rh•JJc:,es_ h ,s ele,-.,1~ to i&s Gov. S•Pven•, when appoint Pd to the-
d,lightful deaeriptiou of our fair city, and we ste.,ple a ste, mbo,l uell whll h h.1s a Hry rr,erry I Gu\"l'fllt•bhip of Waahington Territory, 
most hearlily opine that a oweeter or more tr11th- ~ou nd• a1J d h:'~" rnng ',::c;orou~ly hdll a. coull_' V<"as iusrruc,e,I, on hi,i way tn,;her, lo taka 
,Imes a cla~, J1>1ned w,th tlrn t,n J!Jl·uuul~llor,, ol ! h h · f · . l Ii: 
foldescript,on ofa Miuuesota ,noter, could ool the ever i uglm-' sle,,:h beils ;;ne; qu.te a JllDi- 1 wit •~-• a corps o. e,agme• ~; :": 111a ~ be produce,!. (Ed Argu5 • laut atuwspi,ere to our i-ol~teJ t,,wn. I reconnobaoci, .. o.t a Nortbero i -•~ tlic rail 
le the Edi:or of the Ctica. Morning Herald:- I tJl,e it for ~r.,u•ed tl,at _\!,uneso:a eqnol, i road route. 1 n1s. he ac, 01111,!1, ,~,1,, an,l 
) Notice. 
·We loaned aome frienct l••t winter our nnly 
1111119 er Kanas and Nebraska. with the hiotory 
attacked. Will ho be good eo~ugh to r, turn 
tllem? 
Free Temperauee Lectun, 
Mrs. M. A. Davidson will lecture at th, Melh-
odbt Church on Saturday at 7 ½ P. M. 
--Tho Wa,hingtoo Union states that ooac• 
tion will be takP.o at present on the subjert of a 
Governor of Utah. 
--Dr. 1 homas RPyburn. an em lnent phy•i-
cian, an,I for a lon:: time profeasor in the St. Lon-
i, l\f Pdic,,1 Colle~e, died in that city -,o the 10th. 
His diaea•e was rhtumalic d iathe1is. 
Yen· diff.-reot wu• the picture from mv w;n- Rua;is lor sleig!rn:ia,n-. l11 110th 11~ el-e ia 1he ui~d~ a rt port, wluch irnve a Jet.de,. dea-
do·,v one year a/!O to dav. "'hen I indited my m--t j 1°v .. _of display_ mure ':.- p ,reu, thau 10 11,e ex- en ptwn °1_ !he topograµhy of. :n~ . ~•run try 
lrlterfortherolnmnsoflhP Herald, l~aw block I 4u1,11ely Liry-hke eq .. ip.1,:e,, '_\'!JJC,l •re tore,·er throu!?h wb1~b hf' pa,osed,- \\ - '!o .. ce tliat 
aft£'T hlook pf s'ut Iv houses ; the trpes and: th:t11'.lr over the daz,t,u.; ,ucrace of the Jovel tl'e T.errrtonal L•p~lature o, \\ a,hlllil:I0D 
rnuntaine of Uuion Park ; 1l1e b1111•rr-CTow&1ed pr•_111,·. I w ,,ch them tr,.in mv w11,dnw as lh~y bas pa,,ed au exteusive char;,•c, eur:rnr1%• 
roa~ts of the '"Ba\·;'' 1h~ g-ay, U11ong-1:d street-. r" 111kle ra~t lbroug-lt the cr1stall u~ u.ir. TitP i11n- a con1pd11y to construct ;i.:1(t o:·~ra.fc= a 
of the ~,.f:opoli• of A:merica. To day, ga;i;i1,g dtli<-~te, belled! !cJIJJed cu lier, ~1th its ""alth of, ra7rroarl cummeucrng at one :·' t,1., .,, .. ,,es 
nn a w1d~-!mrP1ut, trt>e esc::, wvorlPn to\\D ; uno11 "'01l \\Jrtn lurs. ifs o\.·t.:upa11t~ :!'~!>led, or e11n1H~t.i in the Rockv ;\lountr1tns bet· . ..-t'', ' t rer-
thP frozM Mi!<•issinni aua its ire bnunil, burren tu •h;e.rns; i!, sp,,u oim .. gn,tice1,I hor-es w,rt,: ntori .. s ol \\'a-h 11010n and T\,·~c.1,k 1 ; and 
diff.--from the bnriler~ of civi:iz::tliun; trom bt1_ru1:1hei1_ ~dr~ess, aaJ b~il-3 fl ishw~ in the! counectIurr \\.·1th Sl~ h road Pi,", i..; :1:·JJ~'l 
- th,-_ land nf t~e Daro!. ~s." I ~end yno m, bl111dn1g: l•g.1t '"a rlc,,s,rn! •·ght. Aud the keen I tn.- Teriii:ri .. , ot !\I.nnt'sota '"'"' Se J:a,ka 
f!TOP!ing-! A kindly grP6l11•g t~ the warm heart• clan:.: ut the hor,es _hoofs on t11e creak1u:.: su:>W • . - •1 . , .. _ , . , _ 
in tl1p plPR•an• home of lhe city of mv birth !- -the sharp, sweet rrng; uf t!J• bell< a• t~ev ,t: ik'3 a• the com pall) may t'lrcl, · ' - ': · ~ t "< · e.,J 
To ynu ..-ho renrnin at the E,st, how we look thc met~ lie a;r-to ID• ar~ pl,·asant so:111ds. 111~ "":~twarill y tl1ruui::-h the~'' r: 1,:r: of 
and lh·e in thP e-r.-nt Northwest m11sl he in 11 ,to- These d•zzl1ng "i•,ter ,',!1111,e,ota 11 , 1eruoooa, \\ a,hrngt,m by the 13,tter : . > : ', .i 1iey 
,,., ... ,. imerP>lillJ!, if ro11 rP~rd it as vou mus' ,., the fast young men oer, 1. 10 horse r,,tiu-'.-. cro,~111i; the l reur d' Ahne :\i,1.1n:a111s bf 
thl' th•at,e of aclinn, the present an,( fu1ure hime Th~y come fo, th rmo Seco11d street with t11eir ,
1 
the must prac11cdble rout•; l'-ivnc~ 11cro•• 
ofmanv of the boys und girls whom you haY•· d11>1hrn:.: persous, ve~171eo a111I horse,, al th· ex the g-reat vlaiu of trie Cului:rnia, ,. rtb two 
n,rrfnrPrl in your bosom•; whose path yn11 will peu,e of the ue,:ks ot ull ho<JPSt pede,triaus - 'i !>ranches, one down the Colo1111t1,a t~ Yan-
folli,w ever, with your wa1mest prayPra and your For these young m~u of the nine'et'alh century cuuver, the other over the C.hcade .\ls>un-
tendere• t lol'e, ue\'e-r turii out lur a11y body-a'Jd wuultl not !o,e tarns lo th,. Su1111J ,nth a co:1u~cl1ou from 
All are invitrd to atte11d. 
Don't Growl. Miuuei,otiana t 
Life a d Death. 
Our esteemed tow1mnan Col. Curti~s 
L11t Saturday evening on our return ha• just rPceived a ]l'lter from bis fathl'r in 
botae rrum the labors of the Sanctum, Utica, N. Y., from which we extract the 
while aitting at supper, a neighbor brouirht lollowiJ,g: 
la-wor1I that a stranger woman had died ID ' UTICA, N. Y. April 16·h. 
_.,. a house near u~, in givio::·birth to a chiM. ''We have j,1•t had a vn) ht>avy ,rnow-
We 1tarted over, in company with two •form; it has lallPu to t~e dPpth of t,co fut 
· to alford what help Jay in our al, .aro111ul u•. 011 Parr, Hill it m .. asu_rt>d 
womtta, 12¼ fl'rt, plump, and many trPPS and bu1IJ• 
power, and w-e shall not ionn forget the iugs wen brukl'D dowu by it." 
1cene which v.·as there presented to our 
Tiew. On entering the chR mber, we saw 
th• 11m.,varm bo,ly of th .. mother, wh l• 
on tile lap of a kin,I neighbor, lav the little 
Dtllf•boru child, its bri~ht eye~ jut 011l'n-
lnc upon a world to whirh liO mother'• 
1ender )ot"e coulil welcome it. 
· We J?lf'anert from the afflicted husband 
the following statement of the Cacti rela.•in~ 
to the melancholy dispen~ation which had 
10 bereaved him, His name is ALVAB 
Ba~DLET late from Boitlle Crel'k, Michi 
po, where hi" wife's parent~ reside; am! 
be was on his way to Chatfiel,I neigltbor-
hood, wbere bis br ~ther:1 have been for 
aome time 1ettle,l. He arrived here on 
811oday 19th of April-a ~tran!{er in the 
Ian~ and bis wife had 11111Tere1~ much from 
lliartboea, on the j ,urney, though ,be relt 
better on the day of her ,lecease. Dr. Cone 
was called as soon as poss1blP, but be ex-
pre11ed his hopelessness of the case, an<I 
,t!ie unfortunate lady •oon passed away from 
..emb. 
EYerv attention was f>estowed upon the 
eulf'.srer and her mourning husband, and 
last Sabbath afternoon. Ille body was 
~rneto its final reit, in the lovely grounds 
•fFoaat<T DALE Ca:METERY. 
'.·: llr. Bradley, has d"sired us through the 
eolumo! or the Argus to express his heart• 
, ftlt -gratitude to the folbwiug citizens of 
,.-,aoua, for their unremitting kindne~s to 
.).im, and the sympathy mauifeste<I in thl'ir 
braYiog the storm to follow to the gravf' 
the remains or his beloved wife. 
Jlev. D. AMES, 
. J. H. J.\COBY, 
Mrs. DAWLEY, 
Also, to Dr. J. R. CoNE for hi• soothing 
attmtio11 to the 11ufferer, and to Mrs, I. W. 
Dow,rca for a11nmvtioo of 1h11 care or hii1 
-orphaB child. 
We may be af<J6t and a ,nobbi,h people, 
but such instances of true philanthropy are 
among our redeeming traits. 
',t .•' EducaliOD• 
?t Is one of the mo-t surprls'n;, and at t'le 
11UDe tiD1e humiliating factd co11uer.te,I w,tn our 
city alf.urs, t!iat WP, with a pop11l ,lino of 4,000 
Inhabitants, a11d a large number of ch1IJr,.u, ar,, 
d~titule of school• for the 111Sl,uctiou of the 
rilln,; g'!l'Deralion. 
"Just u the twig- io bent, the tree's mclin,.d,'' 
•nd if our citizens 1>.-ish to encourage thei.r chil-
• llren tu idll'D.,SB, and allow tnP.ir furmiug II inds 
~ mo to waste, they ha1·e a fair prospect lor the 
-~ ."full SUCCetl& of suzh 110 enterprise. . 
It is a 1bame nnd a scautal on 011r eolrghlenPcl 
• . CllllilDllnity that children have to b,, sent to dis• 
tani•chool• , becau.., no scholastic adv11otage» are 
within their reach at home. Why will not •ome 
.r oar prominent citizens take this matt.er into 
• euly and ea, nest considr.ratioo? 
1 1!'ellow citizens, do not let thi! unworthy re• 
" proach npon us be suffen,d to exist for another 
· week. Let us pau,e from the railroad velocity 
. , •,rlth which we are so bli11dly rushing ahead, aud 
cake time to think upon these all-important m 11• 
ten, which •o nearly cnnct-ro our own h,terP•1s, 
..Selbe wollare of thooe who are to fill onr 
' placea, when we shall have passed away from 
the busy aceenes of life. Let us leave somo 
--In the Sn~qurhanna V11lley, at Una-
dill~, N. Y., there wa~ raein~, 011 th., 14rh 
j•t~I tht' heaviei.t snow storm known iu yt'ars 
and with one foot of auow coveriug the 
ground. 
Special Nouce1. 
Docton, Bin~ham ao<I Benson have formed a 
p ,rtnnship for c,1rrylnlt on the Book Sta•looery 
uu Drug Bu1i11ea,, extensively, in Wiuoua thi1 
year. 
Their q1iallfie111ions In each of :,e9e branches 
of imsioea ar• ol the first order and their &'oods 
in, i'her line are of the fiue,t qu.11ity. 
Me•;rs. B. & B. are at great w~<·kly e:ipense 
in procurh•&' the la•est Maga,:ioes an,! P"per$, 
an,I the corumuoity shoul<I purch,lld iiber illy, to 
en•ure tht-m agi,iu-t all 11188 iu their efforts 111 
promote the interests ~r rol'iety, In a I terary 
point of vlPW, Th'ey have jn,it receiv~d H,,r· 
per'•· Ballou'a, Putnam'• a1i.l a host of Standard 
Mi.cellunie.,. Call and ..,e them. 
Dr • .Ferris at hi• old ~tao,!· has just recei\·l'd a 
mrost complete assortment of the mo•t car, fully 
1-·lected Dru~, aud all the iuatrumeuta pertaiu-
iug to a Ii rat clllSII Sto· e. 
His surgical iu1truments are uoaurpiused In 
poiut of ho tUty and fiuish by any we havl' ever 
Sl'en, anJ having- used the F-Clllpal and bis1oury 
with 1ome 1uccess, in former years, ourself, we 
claim to know what'• what. 
Au EfEDG£.-Pteasa11t is itto turn from med-
lcinl' to provand, from calomd, and pills to Hnm 
anrl Egg~, and Cofiee, am! all •he luxuriPa that so 
tickle the palatial 1uacepllhihties, with wl,lch 
ni•lghbor HN!ge has 1tored his ,helves during the 
p!l.l<t week. He has import•d •ome jan, of Pkkled 
Lob~ters, fresh from tho NPw York markP.t, and 
wo wo11ltt advise all who .. i.,h to ta•'tt a mo•t 
refined delicacy that the stock is fa•t d1~appPar-
ing. His Family Grocerio» will mr,et thtt ap-
proval of his n•m1erous cn•1omers, and we gliul-
ly commend his store to genera I patronage. 
c.,pt. UPMAN and hi; son. soN cn•:a HF.Nnr, 
hHe bmlt a new and haurlsome uffice 110:<t lo 
Bennett's Bank. wherP they iot 0 od to do a Bank-
I ,g and Exchange busi11P... The vett·ran Cap-
tain is exten.ivdy known thrnuithnut the Terri-
t ,ry. 11,d Hf'nry is one of our most pro,m,in:! 
youn.!' bu•i11es1 men. We wi1h them both all 
posa,ble auccess. 
The 1'1oon11hine M1 •~acre. with a 
Slreall. of MIIU1tlalue. 
We cheerfully give pln.:e lo the followinlt affi-
dav:t, haudr.,I in lo our of!icP last Monrlny hy a 
gentlem.rn direct from Maakat8. As we ,·en-
turoJ an assertion that the gr,.at ma;911cr• wo,ild 
prove hi hly exaggerat.,J, we rejoi~e at the cou-
fi: matioo of another of our propl,ecie•. 
TER17TORY OF MINNESOTA ! 
Couuw of Blue Ea1 Lh. S 
W. Hi•bie Lewi•. Geo. A. Cla It. E. D. Hru-
ner, H. Hauser, C. B. Hio,IPY, Emersou T. 
Hodgsou, Chas. Miner, A. W. D<1ke., S. D 
Panon•,L. G. III, Fletcher. Henry Shawbh11rt 
W. Brewster, anii \V. (;. M:lligao, Citizen• of 
l\Iankato in the a'iove named County and Ter 
ritory, bein:i; duiy~worn, depose and uy that no 
per•on• ha,·e he.-o kille,I in this town of l,1te hy 
In lian•, nor aJ~·where in the vicinity of this 
pla=e as reported iu some oewsp•per~, nor have 
the Inrlian• mudl' an attuck upon any of the set-
1lemeut1 around this l'lace to our lmo~·leJJ!e.-
Nor do we think that the c1t1zeo, of thi>I plare 
or the inhabitants of the adjoining country arc 
in danger from that so,,rce. 
-- lu the Co11rt of Oyer an 1 Trrminer, 
!\Ioo·lay, 011 mntlon of the District AttornPy, 
the tri,,I of Mr,. Cuuuio::ham and John J. Eckel 
wa• p0Atpg11ed till Mon,lay, the 4•h of May. A 
p,rnel of 5JO jarora will be ordtred fur this 
ca,e. 
--Jo'm A. CJ.lhoun, i'.:aq., is announc,.,l In 
thP. Ahbev ille p3pPr as a caodi<luto for Coogr ,ss 
in place of the h,te Preiotoo S Brook~. 
--Col, ]Ho. Robiu,oo, of Vunleith ha• boeo 
appomtod Arut to the WinJll!ba-:o lnd1un~ in 
Minnreota. 
--Col. Wm. E. Murphy. (~hyor of L~av-
e11wnrth city) ha~ rec•1v~ti tho appoiulmPut of 
~en!, to the Putt11watomie ludiuus in Kau-8:i 
Territory -[Waah. U1oion. 
---The Fredni,ia Censor says probably 1 ,roo,. 
000 lbs. of maple • ,gar huvo- a1reatly been m,ule 
in Chantauq·1e, wh ch, at the pdre likely tu rule 
for aome lime, 1f not for a year lo com~ ( 12.7,ir. 
per lb ) will be W<Jrth $ll5,,00,J. The " r•p· 
b111h'' has bt-,,n no in;ignlfic,ant tiel,1 of labor, 
this year, and its yield la u. miattor of10me tmpor-
t•nce. 
-- Freemanaonary w:ia 6ri,t known 111 fng-
la11d, in 67.t, an,! was forb1ddPn in 1424 ; tolnal-
e,I in lfi[/11, and o<cumm11111cdteJ by the pnpe in 
1538. The Charity for Freemuon• was t'Stuh-
h-hed in 1788. The Grand L~d~e of England 
wu founded in 1727; of !relJu I, in 17:W.-
Fr,..ma~oo·a Hall, GreaL Q11eea 1treet, \US built 
iu 178:i, and op~ued rn May, 1776. 
ANOTHEIL R.uLO.OAD TO THE M1ss1 • s1PPI.-
The .Milwaukee and Mi•si,a ppi Ru.ilro•d, fro111 
Milw.ulteP, t, Prairie du Gh1l'n, has bePll com-
pleted. Th" first thr011~n train passed over 1 he 
road from Mi1w,1ak1,e to Prairie uu Chien on the 
J4tn inst. 
A little Swecli•h girl, who h11d shared the hemv-
enwar,t impul,-e of a late rel"ival of religion l11 
her native Ian,!, was walking with her fllther on 
a starry night. ab:1orbed in coolemplntion of the 
skies. On bein~ q1Je;tione,I as to the occupatiou 
of her thoa"hta, she r.-plie,I by expr6118i11g the 
full owing coucrptiou which iM certainly vet y do-
mestic, bot • till more poetical, 11111 mo:1t of all. 
truthful, "l wua 1b111ii11g," she 1eplie<l, " if 
tho wrong ·I le of h.;;v.,o i• so glo, ious, what 
111u1t the other aide be?" 
Fine Hor1ea For Sale . 
It I• a rommon I 1Pa at the Ea•t that es •oon as 
s per.,on bPeomP• i1ien1ifiPi! with 1he \Vest, lhtv 
lo•P all their Paolern \'eracity. lfthPV •pPak o'. 
the We~f as fit only to be thP aho•lf' of ra:tle-
•nake• and lnrlians, you believe thPm; bu• when 
they tdl of fifteen per ctn! inlereq. of their 
mnshrnem C'1t•ec:. their prosre-ctiv•" railroads, you 
•u,4dPnlv grow in111nselv ~on••r\'nt1YP-e1cla1m-
i11!!', "P,ha"· ! all ,r-•• !" l coufr•• I wish ro he bP-
'iev,d-and not heiug n opecul.,tnr dunhtles• ~halt 
he. E•t>Pci,11~ wl en l lPII yon, that in all my 
waorl•ri'11t, nP\'er have I ~een a spot.,.. heau11f11l 
tn me"" the little •hi I, rrettv, nrim, rr,,u I eitv 
nf the Mohawk nesllin&' at the feet of lhP Dttr• 
lielrl hills. 
their bet for mau, woman or child. . ' 
I huve risked my heuu-aau J um .wrr, to sa,, the rrver to the l::>ouu,I. 
lost my temper more thau once in l:,ecou·J ,,, e;l T~e capital ~tock of !he Company is tixecl 
I suppose th.a i• a very coltl couutry. Evny- ~t lllteeu 1111llw11:1 ut dollars, ~'.1.! may h~ 
body ,.iy• •o. I ha\·e 1ee11 au urllde go111;;- the rncrea,ed tu tn1rty million,. l he orga111-
ru11nJs uf the papers tlnt tied, •· \V111ouJ, tile zat1ou ol the Colllpany to takt- pla~e wheu 
coldest place yei," aud 1t ,s true th~, some di•y,. $150,UOO cf 1he 1·aµ1lal •to, k ,hit.II bawe 
lhb w11,1er the mercury bus heeu forty degrees •1 b<.'c,u subscribed and five per cen:. paid ia, 
be1ow zero. Yet I uev ·r ,uifere.l le,a 'rom the The road lo be comme .. ce•l w11h1u lhrte 
cuhJ. It bas uot ••emeu hall so te~ious au,I J.is- year, an,I completed \\,lhiu 1en year:o from 
m ,I us muny a w.orer I remember 111 the goodly tl I lh t 
:>Lute ol iliew Yurk. There i< 110 humbu~ Ill ie vassage O If ac ' 
Lht.e w1111er,. W!ieo it pretends to be winter it Besides t la.r~e uumoer of residl'nts or 
1s "111te:. r-;o unlimoly r"i11s-no dark, lower- Washmgtou Territory, hea,:ed hy Guvi:r-
rn~ skiLs ; 1:0 skkly thJw,; ; n , rusty p•o.< au,! uor Stevens, o"med llll c,.,,pura.tur:o, we 
b okeu_ d1·he; prutru.tiug their plene,011 ~aces notice the following: 
througn the melcmg, mu, kV ,uow,; b11t brrgh1, o\.l ti R, - H !Id R' e and 
chu ge:ess, ~old w~ather ! Wh~1,:1 go out I wear · l'Xau ."r imsey, - • • tC 
l"o paua ut s ockmga anol three l'"'r• of shoe-.- Jl\mes Stuelils, of M1un.,.ota; John Fil%• 
JU 1 •ltho' my feet lu.,k like a p•ir ofs.11.Jil boats aerald, Jul ms \\"hite and J.111,,. Du.we 
-11, y .. t 111ey b.,,e not beeu frotwu. There i, n D,,1y of \',·1s.; H. H. Gear, Juhu B. 1 uru•r 
•pleu,lor ahuut these winier, wukh ch•rrn- nll('- aud Ira .Miuartl ol Ilhuors. 
tile U•<'p,<luzzliu;::, peliudJ liiue ot lhe sky-th" ' ____ _ 
suow, -potles, a:, a robe of ua,i:llieu ermi,1e; 1hP 
c.1lmuspl--.ere colu, cle11r~ !,till, pure, pouri11~ \'It-11i• 
ty 011 every 1·r1n. I ruu't see ,my pe,,p,e rnnkt' 
,uch a 1rig;htful tliiug ul u. Minue,ot.i "i ,ter There are only four nPw<p'lp,.1'< i,-1',l'"h-
l.lu, w,lh .ill my apprec,alion of this apleuJid ed iu tile whole Turkish dun11u10n•. 01111 
t,,wu, h~cause I have no rl"strP lo fuuo,I another; one ot the~e is 1,11bi1sl\e11 m tht- Turltis"I 
"" .m~it,oo t" name 011., of iti .. ,., greal r.tu,,u l~u;;uage; the otbt:rs "rt' p11Lii:1heJ III tt,e· 
)It .\l.u y-or 011c ol the,e r , • .,, slo•i,:ll•, M ,ry Fn,ucn language, and all ha"" a very 
D II; "" w,oh tu ~o one stP.J> uear..r tue R ,ck)' small circul.i.1iu11, aud art1 very S"I di al-
.Houut,,iu, 1n ,earch ol t'ie "prunused l•ud ;'' hur.. AUii yet W\'eak a11 lbll l"""s ul rlat 
u1iu pt>r..:1~t iu rt!:usrng- to bd1f:'ve t ,nt ParlkliSt, cou .. try ••• a,ul ~rvt11! a .. it i~ to t.1~ nilt"r,,. 
t·au} ..... \ ln3 l>o•J~ht al 011e Joil ,r llUtl a q11 1 rtcr I tllt! Sultan as abllUl to ~::Uaah::-H a Ct-lu,ur-
l"f •c1e, tliese pro;,;r1'-•il~ I t'OJ le think me\ ship ot th" IJre,is like. tna, ul Lo,11., ::,;,.!JU• 
-Ollldl\llat of u fo::-y. B,,t I am CuU•O:e<l as 11 ll'uu III Frauri,, I 11 .,.,., ,·rnw1i~,l lle,d• ,.( 
1luuk tbat n1ore lt1au a d,;zeu kin:!, _11'a1 1, t·on• I £,uo,•c tu ,, 1 1,,l •t! d .., er. t".\. !"' ... t"", .i:~ 4 [ii""" 
--erv4t1ve, gl•Ll epectar-lP,t olo i:~Ut1~1rn,11 y. 110 r .. J ~ ... 
eVt'rJ cL1y w.11!, the Yt:et't'i of Ut11..:a w1tt1 Lll:!lll· ol llll! lull 1e1h!~ ot the~ 1,1, ,> .r 'irn ,t.r ... 
tied co111110:f,11e, aud t•u:1k it toe Vt-1y hl·llt 1,tt.·t-- i,o,e thr\.t 11111r ,l:rtle .n·r,1p, ,.>I lh"\.•"'F•1p•·r• 
1u w,ud1 lae &u11 hlt\1:r:t; who 1 /iuvpy 101uo, 1u~ i.:...iu eiu1lal1~~r l~1•· 111tu11i:.-. b ,\ .>0 ,t l>;. J'"' as slow u p~ople 1110Yetl 1i,·_v yeor, a~o, am! tbl! ::iultan and br- J,v.t11-11io, ••Sut.-
?tm11e upon lhe amJac1,1us •t; i.it'S of Youu~ .A:ner• hwe l'orte1' m11-st 1u11zzle UH! ll•llr Lt, le 
:ca-th•·y will con m_.-n<I my ex:·~lleut st-1,ae i, pa~ ers 1-'ublist.~d In n fur~q;n b1,i;i1a1'• 
th•1-. u,,b ... l1P\'1t1g 1n [j:o:•i.1 •• in I n 1, 1 ,g- wo t,.e Jur h·ar ul ltt=a,.ou, r~beH1ou '1:ut \.\ !1,.1 th••· 
j;!'ooJ u;1t1)0:l ul t:lu ... .l-u.Lher:1-,·' l 11m w:llm~ 10 
say Good Hye. r,i c. a. Y~t l~arlul a• the SJl•a1 ,, ,,, tr,• inti,. 
Go~ c,·uor .n..:uary. 
Th• Hun. S.u,1::u M,:n,nv nn 23d Apr:1 
OnP l>ondl'fl<l and ninPtr twn milP• ahovp On-
hnqne, thP hi•he1to unhroken linP of hlnlf, :ch·•·• 
Wllv. Corvin~ iofn the W Psi. th»ll h~·-k to th~ 
tho shore ol thP ri.·er in a semi cirri", the\' 
iri·dle R p•airi• nine mil•• in IPnirth ano 
fo1,•in wi,tlh. Thi• nn its easlPrn •i 1p i, h0•1n,f. 
Pd hy tho l\Ti••i••mpi river, ,,11,l the hPrtled hlulfs 
nf 1he \Visron•m ahnrr ; and hol,I• npon it, am-
p1e hn•"m the, you11g, rre,·oriou• city of Winou.,. 
The hl11fr• wh'rh eld•p it i,1 their nn"rok•n rm• 
hrarP. ~fllem like 2uurdian 1u1!?Pls. ~t ,fonPd th•'"P. 
b,· Goo lo Pl rpPIU•te 11• pPnrP. The-e hl11n• 
rlo not ..,-ize nnou the imatriintio"l, hParing- it 
ahoveJhP ea,th, like 1hr hra,·en-p·.,rd"J!' lm0<111• 
tainc: ; hut thPir Pv~r-ch:-1n!!in!! C\11t1inP~. their 
infinite ,·ariPtV of hu•, OpPn In 111P Pve n! the hp. 
hnltler a wn.-ld uf drPamy heautv: StrPkhir1r 
alonrr thP C'cal1ored r.1n~p.;; towflring- snfth· nu--
hph"n,l nnothM, they pre•Pnt a n~w im'l'.:-e al 
PVPry slPp. Now l• is a f•u•lal ra•t'P. no,v. 
1,vramirl, now 1hJ'O rueir •d head nf tl,p E.!•:1,t'an 
Sphn,x. In the ~nmmer, Pnamele,! w;tn flow. 
Pro, fe,toonPd w,th , ;,.,.,, shaJed with trPPS, lhrv 
•·~ hPautiful os the fahulo11• hill, in the vo!• of 
TPmp~. la th,. w;nter "h1te, c!anlin~ whit~, 
fh,av flfnnct in thfl'ir trHn-.1uC'ent, icv :,rmonrc:. 
th,.fr rryd.,I rnup~ twin ding in the hlimlin!! Sl'tl• 
lie-ht. likP hurnishPrl lunre• ol sili-•r , nnd in thP 
palJ;,l n'gh! o•, thPir snowy for,-heads flash t 11f' 
rPtl•ct,.d ,ploo,lnr of th,- arctic .•tur•. The ac-
tumn tire• nn the•e bl11tf, prPseut a phanta•ma-
g-nr·a, 111plt1n,l11l anrt c:fran~P. Thry rl..-, not !'ltiff'1fl 
in a •ea of lightnin~ flame like thP firPs of 1h, 
prairie•, hut crPep thron~l, lh1· interbrin!! fol'ng ·, 
a!'d thP iotentic• of tht hill•, in ,ein• of molt.o 
J!'Olrl. In a rlark ni~h ii is n e-rand •ight •o ,rP 
thPlle j!TPnt hills ,.,,,med •nrl re••eomo,I with nr-
RtJ,r,. anrl !IC'arlet firP. SomPtimnc. a 11tt!e, qm 11kv wa" q11:1l 1ir·l a,c;: lro\'f1r1:or ot lhl!I Tdrn:o:-y. au,t 
ence: ol U1~ µre:-- ... not out! .u l~•1- : 1 ,~)o..t.1 .. 1 
ul ius sut>jt:ch cau r~a,1. \., t.t'llr1 ~\,-
1l~uce ot lh~ plltlu1 Wea.Mou ··n .,)' "'..{ 1\:':'rt,• 
1Ut"ut, ur cowa1·,l1t e or a r1,,l·t. 1'P111U ce-
fou1111 Utan UH!~e fJCl:.'lo rur1 1,u. F ... ur i1!l1a-
new..,papt-rs c1rcu!a. 1ug to 1'1- \ ~~r} ... ~ulr•! fl•me i••11ing trom thP ha•P ofa hlnffwith tierv 1·utM·e,l upon the Ji,cllnrieiii th• duties of hl• 
fan:!" rli•Tf'nd,J upward, will crePr, ,onnrl nrrl ••Ilise. 
rn• oil, onti11hP 11pe,c i• fa•!Pned m it,, I •ri.i enil• . 
00PtJlimPs mvriarlo of J!'lariR~ ton~UPS of flamr 
l"•pin!! fro•n·evPry rlirection will 1n...,l i11 a ,in-
i.le fnru•-ofth•• mo•t intPn°e hri2:htl!e... A~a;n 
enlumn• offiip, le,n hi~h intt, the air, ,..,,1 in the 
Wa•m antumnal n•~ht• whPn the Jao,,uid clr•1d. 
r•1mP dr,wn to Pmhr;tre !h~ h: 11q. ti,pjr whitf'J ho• 
Late Bank Failures. 
1\'srren Co. F.aflk. p,.. 
Mr, Jume• M. Proctor mforme ,,s that the ""'"" r,,\,tpn with t'i"P rPflec1Ml fare. 111 thP 
mo41nl~c: ni!!htc: t~ hPavp,m1 W•·ar an """~•ln!?'11inP•t 
F.1rme1'113..ui!c., S, a•na,, N T. 
C,,mmerciul B•nk oi .Perth Amboy. N. 
[P.es:o-', Reporter, Apr,I :.!:ls!. 
J.-
t-xteul a,uuu!! a 1• 11,iuauou tt1.1t ct11,wh r .-4 J 
t11gbtt'DS lru: rul~r, d.rul 1..ud,tu..,!t'"r:a lllt" i.::·•··· -
erumeu~; .. u I a ctt.u:-•>r"luµ 1n'1"t :Je t"••-·•L·· 
11,bcd. Hut 1n~~t! ,aol:. :urn .... ) ~-ui ~i 1 tUJl\i• 
ulhope. Theyuulicalel!la: -.. - :,,,.,.,.,., 
aw•re of a stroug tt~·,a,:it'Ml",Y :u 1 <: )t;.!.\1tit1 ai,.1 
r~vu:utiou i¥11ou" tut! pe, ;q,•. as.,u: tu-.& 
~v .. ry pt>~s1vle t1reca11t1un t,.~ t1 ... c ·,:-..,.-} ~·• 
µrt:\'t'llt 11. li ~tH"U J-:& ,u rer1!1h :11 • ~-- .u , ..... 
"'f lht: p~uph: tnc::rt: l> :.\oJu1r. ~ t,·1 11\ 1,;r 11'-.,e 
lhttl ltit•y \\ di ) .-1 °\Vil.H" IJ,,· • lit" •. : ,:-:0" 
'll!1:il opµrt-•llVt" a.,,i utliuus tJ,, 1.11..1d•.r;, n.l' ~ 
1u ex1~l•uct-. 
rrmainder uf his excellent alud of horses are now 1,,1,., and th,. rlnJ11l• •ail ,town the i·all~v i11 rlrif1< 
for Sllle at Hry low 1,rices, and that he wi'.1 di--
pese of thPm nu •uy lime, to tho•e who wish to 
Luy ; tak:11:: note, with good serur;ty. 
\Ve have eeeo tho- Horses, and con snfel}· 
recomm.,ud them to those who de•ire gooJ 
nf irol,I. \V hen I see 1he•e lire• r•i'•"ted na 
hundrP,1!11 or l1illo?, it FPrffHI ftC' ff we n·t'rP '-'Ur• 
Washiui;tnu Uemi'. 
ronn•le•I Iv va•r. nplift~d. il'nrninot,•il c,t;,.., \V ,1,,ui;;Gl"Ol'f, April 23. 
who•e wall• HrP tirP, and who.., blazing turre·s 
flamP ag-,1in•t the r,mo•e•t •ky. Departml'nl of the .tn1erior this muruing s 
dranJ!ht, hdm.isome carri~e ho1aaF, or fdst u.ig:,; 
one of hi • pet• heiu~ a 2 40 animal, with good 
ga t, and of ~howy ap1>t'Bra11ce •• 1be horses 
muy be see~ at the Giant House. 
Winona ia O perf,.rt i'l•i••ra1inn of ,. Yonr1r COlll!Jleted the or;;a11iz.it1011 or the wagon ::UWD, 
Amrri,·a." ')fall the•· fast" towre wlii,·h ha1 e road corps, na11, .. 1y : F,,. t R11lg .. ly a,,d h \Yinon,, on S.,l•ir,a; t ,,1, : c , :,· I 1n. •l 
c:prn n~ i1,to 1mrldPn anci pr, cor1nn!ii I.fr-, tVPre is I Suuth Pct~s roa,t, \\'. H. Nobles, ol i\luuu-~ ~ P. :\L .\l, :-. St..·l i .. ~ __ u ad•:. : i'.., u· h ': 111> 
11~1 on,. which rRn ho11.~1 nf •o ntniri" e:rnwth •~ som, ~up~r111tt-ude1,t; Pmlo P. Huhllell, o,, Cr-·eli, .\I c1i:1;•::. a,::~.J :.~ Y"·"· 
The Sugar Loaf. 
Mes,rs. L. G. B<!uuitt, au,! R. McDow-
ell, obtained thi: height ol thi~ ptominent 
feature af our surrounding sct-nery on 
W f'1l11e~day, and givl' the fullowinit rfsult. 
From curnPt of Fifth and Carimona 
strel'l1 lo apex, 472 25 100 lett. 
Literary ~ otice11. 
Winona. Atllhl' rlo•e ol lhP VPar 1~5,, its r,o,,_ .\:1 11111 i,suta, d1,lJ11r,iug age,,t; s~m. A. '.\I.,.· __ __ _ __ -..- ___ .. _ 
11
1
at;011 was ... limo en at Pie-ht hnndrP1l At ti,, 1!111,· ol Ohio E11or111et'r, F,,rt K .. arn..-y,; :B®- ·,r """TT n ~ I' -~-- •. , ·• -
h · · f 1°'7 ·r b rl O 11 n ' ~ ' ;;_• ' \ '' ' 1 .,. • • , l Pf!'lnnln/! 0. ,-::, 1_ rum ne 8 e-ooo ,rn s.,11th Pass au,! H<tney Lakt-, E.d•te111 "D,- i .J ;:1 w '.J ..:-. ~-!<o ; ) _; u..l,.i,;;.)* 
tho11•nntl, nn 10°rensP m nne \'e·,r nf :wo h11n,lr•n vistou- \',, m. F. Mi;!J 111 , ol i\J,,,ouri Su- \Vhu .. .,~ .. ~a! and &, t~ll-
nncl l\VPntv pPr rP!1t OnP Y"~r fte'n thPri>_ \\"~!'I/ utentl~•ui· A,,:,.a lit"al : 1 ~lc1r laud' ,h~-
not onP wP11-qosta nncl rhw·ch nr"?a·11z-1t on 1:1 pea 1 ' ' Y ' D-.AL&lll HI 
lhP r>'a•~ • now thA l\1Pth<1,list. R,p11,•, Co·,!!rP-1 1Jur,111g Bf• t~t; F. \V. ,Lan,1..-r, ol_ MJ,l! •· TE \S 
g,tinna'ist<, PrP~hvtPrians an1 En A'Of'lo!ino'l [ ct,u•el;s E .. g1_11..-.er. \~-e,ti:_ru D1vi.1011-, TI-:-\~ 
ha,·p lar_gP ronirrell: ''!""" an,! ft'luris illlt churc~-1 J nu Ki:rk, u[ Cahfor111a, Su.,er111te11tle111; ! 
1
_ E \ S 
p,. 11 1s a rart' thme In ,ep a" old r,~r•on in Frank Deuour, ol Cal. D1sbur~111i::- A::eut; j 
\Vinuna. ltA roo_11latin11 cnn•'•1• rhiPfly pf i B. 13.sttup, of Cal., Eugmec1·. Elpa,;o at11l TEA.S 
voun~. ~ntnpri•ine- an,! in1el i!'Pnl prnp'P. It: For~ Y vu1na-J. ll. L.,ech, of 'I'.·x.is, Su- 1 F •·1 G · · • 
hd• a •a~e ~nnf'lh• ofmi11ist,-rs. law··~·•, drctnr,. i µenult:11dt'i.1j Gabriel J11r1lun, · of Ala., ann y roce ries 
merrhant•, merhan•r• and land dealPrs, It ha•! D1>1Jur,lll!!" AgPuf; N. H. Hai! .. u, Eugi!Jeer. 
a JOOd prop'>r ion of hand•omP. Pducnte•I. Pne•• I ~ . 
.. ,.tic women whn nre n1,t a "'·hit hPhind ·rieir .McGraw, l'-uble.s and Leech lt!aY" here 
hush1111us an,l hr,•thers ;11 prP-~mptill" farm•, and to-day•. Kerk is en ruule lor Cahloruia.-
T B. PetPnon ol Hrl Chestnut 1treel, Philu- •p,.rul·,'rn!! iu sown lot• Mnrpn,·er, we hw• j•i•t Upt:1a1Jmu are to be cum111e11ced wttb 1he 
delphia has just lssne,1 from ti e press THE BoR- recPived R pa]'f'r on which 1he PrPR'drnt of th1'8· lt-a,t pu,,ibltl delay. Tile War Di:p\l t-
DER RoVER, by Emerson Bennett. The scene Puiten Sta'Ps hos wri!'~n hi• n mP- 11Jd it iq mt!nl bas uul comµleted its org~n1za11ou 
ral16tl " 11 r•il•0·1d grant :'' anrl annther paper tor tile ruad.s as,i"llt'd it • 
A C,,mplote ,\•tortm,.11& 
A Complete A"llortmerlt 
A Cumpl.,te :\••ortm•at 
.... Cnmu(,.fe A!8.,rtrue11t 
A Cum·~1lele A• .:111rttn~t.1 -. 
PROVISIO~S. i .. 'laid in Kan•aa, .Mi,,outi, aucl oxtends over the frrm the Council at S 1• Paul, which makes us a " 
piuios to thP Rorky !\lountdins. It is an excit- cit;. -----••-----
Land!i in l'Uinuesota. ing tale In !\Ir. Bennett's beSt ~t) IP, autl will be Be not aslonish~,l when I n«urc von that Wi-
seut to purcl,asers free of postage for cue Dollar,· nnna iq a somewh,t cnncaited, anti dP"i,ledlv 
\" Several weeks since we announced that complete tu two \'ol'a, p t!JPr cover._ R1,ohbi·h lnwn. •• P feel quite a• gr.,n,1 as if 
h I I I rl h the cu11,mu,1011er ol the Gl'uel'al L.i.ud Uf-G , , . • B , M . 1 d 1 ,.e c osP y-c• mpactP1 won en ou,r• were •o ODEY! ..,.ny I ooK ,or "Y, 1• r,ce ••e · many b·ow11-fcc•1l anti marhle pal,,cP~-1ir sue•, lice had withdrawn from sale or lucahon 
It is nnn111ully replPte with hao,lsome plates, and iu oi1r 1m,gination are alre-11ly huil.JPd : anrl in- all the olTl'red lau,lg lalhug wtthin lhe pro• 
a larr amount of p·oaunt read Ill&'• alead nf the or,·hard-like 1rees · on the ~luff-sid•·•• ha b1e Imes of 1h" ra,lruad~ e.ta.,li~hed under 
Of All Kinda 
Of All Kin.:s 
Of All Kint• 
Of All Kinus 
Of All K1D<lt 
OJ All K•nda 
CEM"ftal 
I, the Plare 
h the Place 
h tho Plact1 
J. the Pluce 
Is the Place 
• Footprint. la the and, of Time." 
·1;, which the steps of the young folka shall bo 
, ~d in the perilous voya&'e, and remember 
tbat whatenr we would have appear w a N,1.-
liDa't hlltory. wo mu~t p•1I lu our Schools. 
ra·Sworo to t>elore m•, April 2l~t, 1~7, 
JOHN A. '\' ILLARD, Notary 
~\MIPubl,c, for Miuoeaot11 Territory. · 
G'\ABAll'I MAGA:Ul<E h11s bttn favorably nc-
liced from t,o,o to tim~ n the Ar~us columns, 
yet we have not been bl ... aod with a copy fi,~ 
some two mouths. Cau•e 11ok11own. 
B111GH,t.J1 & BENSoK's DEPOT.-These entPr• 
hean•,ful are the •nburhan villas which WP seP the graut ul land by Con,cre,i1 lu aid in 
n.,,flin~ tiwre-nnly ~ littl• wa,· in thP fnhirP.- their con trncuon. We were rnformo,d 
It i• v, rv Pa•y to inmginP uurRrlve• in New Ynr1< ye,tertlay that the Cummi>sioner has ,li-
cit,. We havP "Fir•t St., Secon,I St., Thid ,ec,ed the laud olfict"rll 111 this Tt'rrito1_y tu 
St" &c , ul•o a " Broarlwav." which hv the bv, 
is ,prv hroad-its gno,lly proportion·• as vet cu11t11111e Ibis Wllhdrawal u11t1I uth.-rw1,e 
•cnreeh• marl't'd by a hon-e. We ha,•~ citv b ,ke- or.ter.,d. IJ tbe 111>tructioni1 accom!Jany• 
riPII. l\fetronolita11 and EmoirP shrP•; we have 111g the latter ont.-r, tl1e Cumtnl~MOuer 
al least onP fir-I rl ,ss h1,tel, whPrP t •e la,ly hoard- ,tates ,hat it would be observe,! Illa! tilt' 
erH drPss thr e time! a rlav, and w',n rlo11btles• art of Congress r .. cogm,ed vre-e111vtiu11 
li\·p ns ;n•ini.J """ Vllr>i I livP, aA •urh fine ladies claim~ upon ~eltlemeut,i made IIJ.I to the 
Nulrl pos•ibly dn in anv e,,•tern hotel. WP havP ume "he11 the Imes or routes ol ~al d ruails 
hosts ,f '· fa•I vo1111e-mPu "who ,!rive fu•t har- and branches were definitely fixed, that 
ga·u• and fR•I horsrA, who drink last rhamp •~nP, w 11s, by tne deci,iou ol 1he Atlorney ueu-
and who Pat fa•• snppPrs. And myclrar ea•tern eial uulll the lme» ol roads ur au~µart~ ul 
frien•I•, DP\"Pr imairrne that thP womPn in ,vi110-
For you to dny 
For yoa to Huy 
For ) ou to Bay 
For ) oa to Buy 







:We bad the gratification on Monday of we'• 
coming back to Winona, Henry D. Hutr aud 
J.dy, who have bern •pending tbe winter at 
Wuhia,ttou. 
'l'bey hne boen sorely bereaved since thny lefl 
a, aad tbe loss of rbeir elde3t son Wil!on D. 
Hal", ealleil forth the deepest 1ympathi~• -,f a 
Jarie c1n:le of friends to whom he waa greatly 
.adeared. 
•• He, the young and love.!, who cberilhed 
?-; oble loaginp for the strife, 
By the way-side fell and peri•hed, 
Weary with the mart"h of lifo." 
Good A.ppoiutment. 
W. Hisbi,. L,,wis, 
Gl'o-. A. Clark, 
E. D Bruner, 
H Ha11~er, 
C. B. Hi •lev, 
Emeroou T. Hod;:son, 
Chas Min••r, 
A. W Dukes, 
S. D, Par~ono, 
L. G. M. Fle•cher, 
Hen!"\· Sha"' bhurt, 
W. Brew•IPr, 
W. (; Mdl;g 10, 
Letter rrom Geu. l!!bields. 
Fn.JBAULT, Rice Co., l\L Tl 
April 15th. 1857. S 
To the Editor or the Pioneer an,I Democrat. 
G:s;NTLJCJIIEK :-Rumnrs haYe heeo in circula-
tion in thi• region of the Territory for S-'V• 
, r,1.I days, th.it a hanJ oi In,\i 1n; w•s iu the 
v1c1nity of 1\lank->to, hnrnm!; houses and 
killioo- settlers. 1 he postboy hds tlus moment 
- •- · h -- · f • h t I arrin,71 from St. Peter. au,! others have come iu 
... e ..,.ra, w1l great sahs action, t a our I from the Blue E~rt'1 co11r,trv, and all Hate the,,. 
, . IIJrbly•e•teemed townsman, Philo P. Hubbell is unr the ,Jigf,te,t faundJIIOn for these absurd 
,_,,,._ _- .. -.. .. has been ap11ointed d1sbursin&' agent, of the I report<. • , . . 
· J'art B.idglev aoJ South Pass wagon road, on the, I 11"pe th~ pope rs?• tnc 'I_'emtn·y w1ll lrnslen 
· - ---iii I' d th t d" 11 I to correct anv i,d-e unp< esg1on< on thta SllhJPCt, nil: c me, an a ,m'Tle i11te opera on• are •• "e ki,ow··if thev get rn1o circula1io11 iu the 
,. tobecoinmenced , Fnen<l Hu~bell is Ldmir11bly E,H, 11,ey will h.,v~ the ~ifect to deter Pffi;grants 
. __ ,. qaalliod to fill the important post as•igned him ; trom briu,:1oi Lheir fami ,es to thL• Temtnry -
hia pure character. and neeliPnt judgment 11re You may uerlare with !r•rf!J that there '5 n, th,.r 
well aUea\ed by the .-..pect w.blcb all wao kaow h~tility or algn o~ hostility amongst the lndb.n 
.. • . _...,_ ,.,_ uillea 1a t.hia Teniimy, .Youn truly, 
••~to•-- J.u. lm:cu1. 
pri•ing gentlemeu keep thetr stock ofperind:cals 
alw•y• complete. Frank Lealie's and Harpers' 
ill•1111i11at~i1 heb·lomadals, Lif~ liluetrdte,1, Punch, 
Pick, and N1ck-Nax. and a host of oth•r humor• 
ous and literarv aheeta are da!ly received at the 
Emporium. The eneru and to.,t., thus displ•yrd 
iu ci&l••ring for our lntore•t should not fail to b, 
welt appreciated. 
Iowa Election Rerurns. 
na have ado~tAd thP ros•umP of thP Darot .. h h- tbem were survu, e,I marked aud nxed uu 
dil'• ; for their hoops are as swelling. th ir bro- the jtlOUUd, t,1e t'Vld.,uce ol ,u rVe) 111g and 
catlPs a< a'ilf, their vrl\"als a• heavi·, their furs marl.mg the d1ffere11t sei-tio,,• ul lbe ruad 
rr< re ma~•1ifir-ut. their hon~ets .; luvdy anrl woultl bi: r.-qu1ri:d to be fi1.,t1 Ill th.: di~Lr1ct 
little, a• ,,ny that ~ail down Genesee atrel't, or ollice at tbe vroper ltm~ qs toe survey,i 
We learn that thP Stu e Democratic Tirket is dHzz'e in Bro~dway. jJiugressed. Th, relore pre-emption clarms 
elected. Sufficient returns are rereived to Th' h I b11~e1I U"un settl..-111.,111.s nude u.11 lo tnat k h. irtePn untlred F!eamboats rluring the aot r 
ma e I 1s ce1Laio. ThP DPmocracy havt' do:1e summer, ,h,I nnt stop at our leveP in vain. Thoy date 011 auy ol the lauds w1t1H.lraw11, wh.,th-
uo~ly. At the August Electiuu the State will left upon i1s straud hnndre,lsof thous,ntls of dol- er offe1..-d ur uuuiltr..-d aur\"t'yed ur uu,ur- I 
he rede11med; m11rk our wonts; Below we l!"J\'e Jar• worth of thP iare<t ·l'welrv. the co•tlie~t \'t'yed, would be atl,1w1::1l by tilt' laud ul• i 
all the elec11on ueK·s f;ttthueu from our ex- f,brics which lfw Johher.t .J New Ynrk anti Bos- ffrer~ if rtgllt III all 01lu,r rt,,i,ects. Tilt,: 
ch~igeM:. ' . ton could senrl to grutify fhA last es of the irav J.i.nd .,tficers were e11J.J111ed, Ill act111g 1111011 
c _e• f ornes County all Right.--: The Der,noc- Wi11n11i,rns. Anrl nnw the 1\Ti.oi•sippi is frrzPn tuese cla1111,, to 1 P4u,re 1he tes11111u11y tu be 
rn_ 
1 0 th i; C•rnnty have carn~J the ~I.it" so whilP we cannot tell it from the prairi~. shut exµhut a111! , .. t1,1dctury 111 shu"'llll? th.: 
Ticket by4I majnr tv. . . . . hundred< of mile•aw,n· frnm the 1111ivn,e of the ·· 
L ·u1s~ County -Dar~rn•s mop11ty w,11 no I" States," \VinoJJa i, a· e-av I •tie world ,., it•~lf." ac1ual ,e11lem1:ut, Jls ~xteut an,! cuullllU· 
PXCPrd loll. Th., R~publrcans expected lo carry I The .. Wizard of the ~nrthwe,t" ~•ves enter- ance, •~ also that it was clea, Jy IJuna-fide th
e. County ~y 350., , 11ai11r,1ents to the rnrio~s; t'ie m1111,tPrs d~t,ver a 11d i:ot ~peculat1Vt". The exercise ol ol-l·huto11 ( o•1uty 1, reported as haYing &'lVllll ·• l.ert11res" to the 1nleilect•1al a1J1I thl' pio•1s.- . . . 
lbU lJemocratir maJ·,,nty Th b I f t 11 fic1al v1gilat1ct' woul,I tnable thl'm to secure S , . . • . Pr'" are prom1~ru.,11s ,1 15 or 1e man\', an· ,. rolt C~u,,ty abo,11 JO~ Republican. ~,!Pct " hops" for thr .. f•w,'' at whirh :\-!rs. i boaa.:ide present a~tual settlers on the <me 
J\lii1catu11,-Democrat1c. B k \f h h h d d d 11 i • Mit.·b II D - • Cl · . 1 od b an er ue ron:-:i wear, a I r,e uo re 
O ar Laud, and 011 the other, exclJJ1le au,! rl'Jt'CI 
, P ·-:- emo:~~h:· af;elt 10 e ~ct • Y dre~s. ao•I lilt e l\lrs. Snnb, who rlePms her•elf: . 
fr~mh200 to oUU maJonty.. - the very pink of ari-tnc•aci·, "ho 11Jakrs it 8 i merely speculauve anti f~audulent claims, 
•
0 !1•0 n Couuty ha• f;IVen 100 Demscratic 1,o'nt nt'1·er to ,t"p our unles, clothecl in s,lk. hut, "hereby the pn:pos~~ of Cougreu iu ma--
maJorrty b h h h · I i H ·c d .__ gl 1400 w oae mot er wa< es di, es 10 a woo en aprnR l king the grant might be fnnt.rated,- Wa,h.-
. enry oUJLty b reporte U -vlag Hll• In a tumble-down farmhon"" at the Ea.•,,-wears . · 
maJority for tbe RepDbllcan1. daaoou waoee vaJ11e I wlll not prwnme te eeti• Union. 
ProYt.!•• 





Can F. uit 
CaJJ Fru t 
Cao Frail 












Oils ar,,-l Li411ors 
Otis a11•! L,q,1ors 
Oilit &IHI L1411nrs 
Oils au,I Liqnors 
01111 111,d L14uors 
Oil~ a11d L14•rnr• 
01l1 10d L11l'1nr. 
Oilt1 a, .. · L t:·10rs 
Oils an,, L·~·: ,rs 
Olis a:,c; l,,'i wr• 
Sash. D;ms, &c. 
We are DO\\' rPce vin~ aaJ op~· ·6 he I 1·~e1!,. 
b .. ,1 au f cl:eapl'81 lut of z,,o,!1 .. e, br,,u.:~t lo 
0t1r city "·k,ch we w,11 •etl cbeapec :ha,, a,,\ o~ 
el.... Ceme dll I ,e~. n~l. I 
TOILEl' P lillFC }l~. 
A Choice lot of the ealebrated J.·10111'1 enrat"ta ,r.iat recrived allll for ,al& low, at oJT Olci 
St;ui4, cornr.r Levee anrl Cen'er atr~ets. 
· FERRIS._ BROTHER. 
W-.-, AprillO,. !MT. 11:tf 
Wihuna Adv'ts. 
Dr. A. Ferris, 
BP£• le•ve lo inform the pablic. that he h· 1 j,:<t recei.-etl ttt hi• old st111d a !u'.l a.<sortmer,t 
-of N ~" Dru!!:• anrl l\le,hc1ues. 
Pur" Eti!!: lsh LinseeJ Oil, White Lead, Zinc, 
~tc., "le. 1 1,1 Qil. 
.-. ••o ll i:-oo,I etock of-Surirical In,trument<, 
Te~· ll Forreps. Dentists lr1<truments. etc., Pie. 
Shaker Herh•, a laoge vadety, carefu:ly select• 
ed an I excel~ntlv r111 up. 
All F.,r S~le ai I.ow Rates for Cash. 
W1,,ou-•, 4pril i:J. 1857. !?l-4w 
GRANT & ,vooD, 
Board, Sale and L:very Stab!e. 
Opnoshe Huff• Hole!, 
WINONA, - - - .. - - M. T. 
PASSEJ-.GERS stnl fo any part ol the hack counto:, with comfortable curriJges, a111, 
ezperie11_,t1 bncl steady driv~r•. 
.BU:?&~ and S11<1dle Horse• lo Let. 
~J :Grn 
W.W. <;RA:t,;T, 




Two •plrndid, com['lete table• f,,r ~ale nt a 
bar"8in. Apply at Grant&. wuuu'• Li>·ery 8ta 
ble, opp,.•ite Huff's Hotel. 21 ;3w 
FIFTY DOLLARS REW ARD. 
'I""1HE ahcve re·,·ar,1 \lill he ptt d for iuto•na.-
ti,,u Wnich ,.-ill lea,{ t" tne , 0111 icti 1, of II P 
v1ll~in or_ 1•,llai11s, w1,n. 011 S1t<1rday Q •ht thP 
2f>th ir.s•., ore down a Jo.:- housP 011 my,. en sP, 
hreci- m,it>-- east ol ~t. C.hJrlP-:. \\ ino .. ;+ Co•111ty 
,. ::!l ::l"· A RT HUR D,\ y: 
TAY LOH, HI·:~ NETT & CO., 
BA..\"KER~, &c., 
\\'l'-Cl,A. - • • llf. T. 
] \:,.; D \\·arr,nts for c.1,h ,,,. lncaterl en tim, 
-' A .r,•'r· ·un Gold -exchan~e,l for ~:irrPn y -
l: .. fti. 1J'1,_!l1t, au,l .;old on all priurip,t.1 ciiies o 
t •~ (7. (,: iut,..r..- .. tallowed on c:pt.CI\L tlPpo,,;1h 
)J.,r,t"\' l ' 'Ill Oil 30, 60, au,l ~u davs, or fc1r 011 
1 \\ i, •,, ~ <' lime. Noles an·! hiil, collede• 
.'• :(,11Gi,l, .~· J other uucurrent money bou~h: f1 
,j I ()r ;} l't"r. 
1:_.;- ir C\ffi,.:P jg now locat,•d in thP thre 
LL'') ,.,, •11d' 011 the le\ce-0.1 first floor, au 
J1• 11•·,:: 1:. Pi\•t?r'-. otficr1. 
l.:u· ,I n·arranrs ! l,aud 1•rarca11r~ 
!, , "· 1·1 :3l'l'PLY _iu,t •e•·ei,ed, wh1,·h " 
• \ ~~ dlH! IO\'\ot-'r 111.:n ..:l ,111•. y:dl'f> i11 luw, 
(,[. ,:: ; 11· 1-:D 1;1H):) I\" I·'.', ERY L,.-\S~ 
i.,. .. · • \-. ... 1_111ig tu ,1\:,11 t•1.•m P-1; ,•;;: .. f,i [h,: r,. 
~ ",f tt":':11• ol Li11-i \\ ,11r,1:1 1lo dl 1 ilt> .,,.,._. \or 
ni r:~e•. ·:11 do ~o ut :I g:-tat ~.!\Ill~ J1om o·, 
.. 
,rl(· "< 
~.•.1lrf• i·'1n·P:u.;it1J! +=>l-='-"Wi•P:-••, ,~·1 at tl:~ Bani 
,i T \ \'LUI{, BE\'\"l:TT 11:. CO .. 
< :fr';,.,, , ,, il1t> Lf•1,•p1•, H1 the t11rf>t! ,torv ht i1' 
· · ;, -: ·, low \\!in011a Hon .. t"". :_tf 




.... :--: ,'•l•'q· ~,t: ,,, 1 r,•11,11,-: l•l c1,·t1 t 11'11 
o ,i.l! ,,1,iJ 1u.1v ~1.tr•,-I u .. ,1s •u "ll 
..- , .. C, - "L1,r.1t!",. luci;ti .. PI J.1i>llll'"'lrn.•-.--••d1• 
.. 'al,"' I :ii,!l~ .. f,,.lppi .\111, l;,,l: t>,, ... \:,. :-:. :" L 
.... ,.,:: ..... tf \.: 0~ '-· '-1. '} 
~\fil~h c .. ":~·;1u,\ II,:i;·,·r" !'"r ::;::i, 
!, ,, .. : ,·:iir:1,--; <.,1:1,y ,, ,i.,~ ,,, ,,_.,,\i, .ud ,:-- u ,•s "', ·1111..; ,;-~..:.ivf: 
fvr -i,1•r. _ _ _j~ 
'::'i ~••·ad i'!·iutt• •l ilc;1 l on·,._ 
t,O ill•ad 1·Nn-lin~~-
.\li __ ,1 ,.·, 
;r"lt•. ' ., J ' t1 '· 
,\l• '. .1~ l!11..- L'111l; 1111 ~ll,. L,·n·•, 'J, ... 
I•: ~ ~'.,UTII. 




'f'IIE --:·B--c1trnF.H H:>.Yt'.\G A r.,E1 r 
_1,,,' ,, iint". l;nrl~ ,_·11y :..1 ·1 ,.,'ll~ tio ~••1•
1 
ct~ 
4"• \\ ill• 1"'\ ~1: 1 :1 l•l' 11\\ ,I i-''"•·111: .... , bt":.!"' ,1•,t\ 
, • ., 11,•,, ..... :? ,,u',1:,~ Tq,tt :1,, ~, ,·1 1,nt••1 :i.a • x·e1, 
•1 ~ •• }. , ! K \"' A ~l Jl i' :-d Ill , .. I I.., ... l,"',\ j .. · f>• 
... 1111 w.' '1,• fPl1 r,. If,-, ... 111•,1 1\" ii I ,Jt•,l• uid-- r •r' 
:• .... , ,.,., t•! .. ut h•1,I ' 111~ 1•,.i'.t"'lt 1 
tl t•;1t1~· ,.,1q,lo1·1•11 th 111n .. t t•'t:u-r!f'n•~l••t 1'r,r,I 
. M -!:I'"" , ~ 1t°'t!l l11,h i•,!,r .>.: i11 W,PttPt111:..: a, 
:Ii"' n, ;,:;::. 'll'Hlo ut .1"1-!\· ~.,rd.,-: ~·1p· .. 10' 111 q,,,d l 
,, a, 1, t""\' •r u1T..-r""fl ro tf,. S,,11~h•1" 11 ,;in1n"~ •t.1·111~ 
... Pr r.~~ ut the \' ..ir,i $,i pt'.'r il\01,•·~11 11. t,l:, \•~·.: r,-•, 
~• JUI!.\ r. .•••. 1,. 
\\'i_,,,.,~_ ,r•,rr 11 ~!l. i~.:li-v:{1:~··r 
Milwaukee Advts 
Mll.W.A.'IJ&.EE EXTll.A.. 
Spring, and Summer, and Fall. 
HENRY J. NAZRO & CO. 
No. 1.iu. 123 &. J2.'J Ea11t Water st., 
• Milwaukee, Wis. 
TO TOW A, JUIXNl::SOTA AND NORTH• western \\'lscon~;n, Greeting The Mil• 
wankee uuJ 1\Iis~i••ippi Railroad will hp oppn 
,oon across the Sh,te of Wisconsin, which will 
•ve faril1ties for J?Plting i:ood~, nol before ha,\. 
Onr S•are an,! S•ock are both larirer, an,\ une• 
rivle-i either i11 Saint Louis. Gale111t, ur Chica!!O-
The Store l,1 6.i feel fro11I, 12~ feet det'p, 111,d 
fii,-e sto, ies hi!!h. 
We I ope to see all the Merchant•. Merhan 
,c•, Blar.k•miths, &c .. anr! hope they will bear Ul 
11 mi•,d, when on han·l to bu_r Gou,ls WP sdl 
,ur Goods at \o,.., figure• for cash, aurl make 1t 
,11 ohjPcl to b11y In 111,s way 
we J?ive ye u bell w a sligl1t i !E<a of our Sto • l-
-FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES-
NAILS, 
10,000 Keg•, all sizes. 
WE WILL SELL AT LOW FIGURES, 
Winona Adv'ts. 
Stock for Sal"e. 
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR r~ sale at hi• resirlPnce, the Jnse} ville l • _ 
Honse, the 10.lowiug a~t of art:c(eli aud 
Stock, viz: 
TEl'. NPW Milch <.ow•. 
(Ou buohPls of choice See,\ Potatoe•, of four 
,l'trerent kiu,l~, vl:t: Pinkeyes, Meshanuocks, 
Scotch Greve an·l Kl lnevs. 
One Ei~lit Horse Power Threslrlnl!: Machine, 
nearlv new, which he will sell on time, or ex· 
change fur Slock. 
JACOB S. DENMAN. 
Jer•evvi!IP, March 5, t857-v.ii_i1_3_-_:l_m_. __ _ 
J ,200.000 FT. ST. CROIX 
LU~ :BE :a.:: 
,-rHE CITIZENS OF WD.1'O:VA AXD 
adjo,11i11P" co11111it>s ueed co,mplain no ,~1.:~ er 
of tho> ,carcoty of L>,muer. floe Subs<;< Ill. s, 
knowing 111~ 11Pces,rtie,, of t',e P11hhc, ,111 to1s 
Co111,try, have se,·ur~d auil now offer for ::;ale Lil<! 
lar<>'Pst a 11d hest a••ri te,l srock of L11mhe < 1 
th;Upper l\li•-•••irpi. and a,lmitteu by ull to be 








A. Xe 8, 21 f~et loug. 
500 dozen Sm ,rnn,'. !font's, &c., 300,000 Framini:-. such as Studding. Joist. 
F A R 1\1 I NG UTENSILS - H.A KES, au,1 :-iq,1•re Tunber, \'a1ylug iu leogLh frow I:! 
CRADLE:-, HUE~. FOltKS, SCYTHES, tu 24 rPet. 
SCY !'HES !'ONES I 600.01)0 Shlni:les. 
, , .E 3JU,OOO Latha. 500 1 O.NS GRI:'i:DSTON S. Als,,. con,t~·,t!v on hand a larg;e quantity ol 
-- Drr .\Jalched uH I clre•~••tl Flonriug. II C a V y H a l' d W a f e ! I I Ai-o, a h1r!!;e variet} of Door< au,\ Sash. · 
CH.-\INS ! CHA['.\!',!! CllAl!'i"S ! ! ~ , A(I •~•e ask 1s an Pxatntnauon of our Stock, 
30011 p1s f>-16, 3-R an,I j.tfi hrh:1,t I.11g Chau,; and 111v1te ,·01nret1t1on. . 
11,11011 lbs 1-3, 5-IG. 3-8. 7.1 0 , un.\ }-,z inch t..o I A large porlion of our L•rmher rs now ciry, 
'1,ain; 10.u!JO lbs I¼""'' J;-;, G ,!.-,11,izecl Pump an I p11rchasn• frnm ttdo_-tance wouhl do well t,, 
ham· 5,,fl 1,ai• br ii:;ht Tracd.Cilains, a'.so b1 ight g.ve u, a call ~-efore b,,y1112: el•ewherP. 
,·ell d!iai .. ,. A,11 orole,s promrt11: dlte11ded t,,. Offi~e, ~_orne, 
~Ia ck smith's Attention!! 
of :::;~c11uU a1lll \V dshw~tou StrP~ts. 
1\1 \!\'LOVE &. DILL. 
winqna, ;\lJrch 5, IR5,-v:1u\:;.1y. 
!Oil E~•ra B. S. Bello\\s, 26 to 40 inl'hes; IUU 
uli<I hox Vic·•. 1011 common V c•s. 11\ .. sPls :\X· GA. LEN A, \VUOX.\. 
-t,e•s. J2:, 1,a•r IJr•:!ht CJrii ge S,,r·ngs, JtJ~ ,,t, "'I. t'.1uL A:--O ::STILL· 
•,pe Uux Ske,·,•, :•% t, 4 inrl1. F.~-•• 11 WATER WEEKLY PAC KE r 
1Jrilli11~ ;'lf.,cl,i11~s, :,;c,•pw PlaiPi, Files, Rasps T X: S ~ 0 ~ J: ]Sr '-""' -.., , 
11.I llo,ax 101,0 pa,\.;:•ges of Carriage'"'! T.o,• E. H. JOH.:S:SON .............. •··· :\l\srER 
t, itQ, tt1' KiZPs. 2;10 A11•nl--, Arm1•a!!e-, Fo--1,.-r·s, TJ>i . .,: fiue -.tPamrr wj'J rnJJ in the above trade 
, t ,re•• or four od1er kind•. 2UU0 :,;fe,l~e• aud dnr ";! tlte e1<111e se:.sa,,. tonchtug af ~!I the p11n, 
laHll Humrnpr-1. 1111 L 1kt>s P~piu a11d St. Cr,)iX e.1c11 trip,alsu Cull• 
I RO '.\ A ~ D STE E L • , ll"C'111:: ,,t D111<leith attd \,Hle11a \I ith :,;,. Lolli, 
T'\,.. mu,.t c111111Jlt>l<> !-lor.k of lro11 autl Stri~Pl.' ... t ... 1111t•rs. and thfl 11 hoisC~nt1al R.1 Ir lad. 
rd Plow ~ft't-1. iu th~ \\.' stPrn country. 1 lie H,1v111:,!' Ut!r'JI r,·cr-ntly p linte I au.J r.,,firtPd, patz• 
11,1l1t, of our !\,di Hotl~. ShnP Sh:q>P, r\lld Ill t!llg"r'" n,11 re:y 11u ht'lll.! WPII a<·commotlateJ. 
wt ell ti• l1u•1 ,,, d Steel i, .\ '.'\o. I, the bes£, Bu,:so11 North Soar rnpv two mouth;. 
l'td v. ill ht~ .. ,,1 :i: !ow prH•e.:.. iiart:h JY, J8f>i'-v3n 15~f. 
w~ ,,.,. e $7:..ooo <tod, of Iron en~ Steel , ----- -----'--------
Business Cards. 
u• Pl.t!IIIIK, B. 11'. L4JIHU01f 
.1>LUJ[ER & ·LADEitTON, 
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.AND DEAL· 
l!:RS IN REAL ESTATE. 
Winona, Min Te-r. 
All bussue•s entrusted to their care will be 
strictly and promptly attended to. 
April 23, '5fl. v2n-ly 
~ ::a.:i::~so:N 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer fo 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, '-t IRON, 
NAII.S, GLASS, &c. 
Center St., - • • Winona, Min, Ter. N B. Constaotly on hau I a good supply ot 
, • Butter, Cheese, Pork, Flour, Dtierl Fruit, 
Su;ars, Syrup•. Tess. Coffee, Fish, Salt, &c. 
All my goods areo[ the bnt qua'lt,·, and will 
-b~ sold at the lowe,t market prireR for cash. 
W~I. RICHARDSON. 
Winona, January 15, l8.'i7-v3r16-6,n 
l\IORRI5 A. BENNET1~•• 
ATTORNEY AND COUSSELLOR. Offioe in the Bank of T~ylor, Benne'.&. Co., ou 
th~ 1.evee. 
Winona, Decem!,er 17, 18~6-v3,a:-ly. 
JOHNSON HOUSE. 
Corner of i'tlain and 'rbiJ-d Streets. 
'I,H8 Subs,·riher hwin!!: entlrely refitted anti 
impro1·ed this lo11g ~stahlished an,l favorite 
liou~e. is 'low prepan:d to extend to guest~, th,· 
Cl1mlort~ nl u Home. 
~b stables are not snrpassed in the ~onntn 
'or the cam:ort of horses. and the teams of trav• 
el.en will be particularly a\lPn,led to. 
CALEB HOLBROOK. 
Winllna, Feb. 12, 18:\7-1,Snllltf. 
City lnsurl!,nce Company 
OF CLE:VELAND, 0. 
v~71LL insnre b11ilditti(S, :llnchanJise, Hou•e· 
/ f ho I lttrooitll P, a1.J uther per•Olld[ proper• 
'Y again t ift;i;,; bv fire. 
_ Los; ,,._uitauiy uud promptly ac!Ju~te.l and 
P,uu. 
JOH~ l\l. HUGHES, Pres't. 
IL f .:nA,'TON, S,crd~ry. 
H I. COZZc:-;-S, Ag, n· for Winon3, at Wm. 
\-hlPy Jo ,es' Otfice, Le,~e, next door to Ttty• 
lor & lleun•·tt', Ba11k. 
Wiuond, J,inuary .29, 13iJ7-v:ln8tf 
---Jam ;-s A. C:--a_s_e_, __ 
[ :J.-\TLRO.-\O an,1 Hvclraulic En1rinPer, Citv 
.\. E11.:inePr of St. l'a11I, and C'onnty Surve101 
of Ramspy Count.-. Buys, <e'.ls, , nd loedfP> 
l.a11cl war,ant• Deal, in Real E•ta'e. Invests 
Mo11e,· on Commission. Pavs Taxes, &r. 
,:., 11 hn,iness entrusted lo him\\ ill be faithfully 
·,uendPd to. 
St. Paul, January 15, J8.~i-.-3n6-6m 
Wt-no_na Advertisements. 
THE WINO.NA T.ttANSIT ltAlL!tUAJ), 
A SURE THING. 
GREAT EXCITEME-NT, 
!ffi![DJ(ej:filA,1'1t & 1B!El:t1~(D)~ p 
Wholeaale and Retail Druggists and Booksellers. 
T ffE ~ubscnber bavint? formed a co partnership for the p11rpaae of. a 0 T} f 1g on tbealiote b11.f---. ir,vite attention tu their large :o.nci extensive stork at 
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, ~eatufl's, Tobacco. Cigatt, Pure 
\Vines and Liquors for Medicinal UQ". 
Campbene, Alcohol, Burning Fluid, Lamps, B~·ushes, D:uggu\1 
.'. Ware&.::., 
Al•o tn their large stock of Books Stationery, \Vall und Window PapPr, Oi! Shades, ~ateat Cw-
t i, fi.itu e• with cords an,\ ta1,els. Muuolla a·1,l Wrappin_g P,q,er, Pr a•ers Car Is, Visiting •nd 
vonversation Cards, Fancy Ch na Goods, inc 11 !ing Jewelry Case~, Ink Stand•, ·Match Safe11, fa,. 
dle•tirks, Baskets &.c. Al~o a ldl'ae assortmeut of Ladie• E nbroidere,l :ind Plam v,n•k Basktu, 
and R~t ,cnle~. lnstrnctiou Booktror Pia 10•, l\IPlo !eon. Accordeon, F ute, Violin, l lar ,net, anJ 
U,a.<s Iu,truments, Violin G11itar, and B,i,s Viol :,tr,ogs. 
Latest Periot.licd!s and P 1blic, 1 11,, and also a larg-e q, &'lU y of Sheet :\lusic alwa7s on hand. 
• Please c .. 11 and ezlUDine our 11 • .,ei. auJ pricei. .:3to, e ~u Secou.i 1treet, oppos1L_~ the Grant 
Ee ,se. R.H. Bii\GH-\M, 
winona, April 27, 1~57 n£0.>f Ca..\S BE:-iSON. 
V. Sl:\IPSON. H. D. MORSE. 
c. '/l{n(}na J /anua.zy:; -/ at, -/ cY $ 7. 
Important Arrangement for Consignees at Winona, Min. Ter. 
I SIMPSON 8c MORSE 
TAKE P!.E.-\SURE In inf,m,,ing Merchant9 nnrl others interestPd in ti1e STORAC:E, FOB• W <\RDl:\G Ar-i D COilL\l\S:::,fO.N BU~l);t::::S, th.it thev have m,de Pxtensive arranp-
m,mts. 11nd are fully prepared to Ju a11y. and all •he business iu ·1he ohove line the comi111? se•• n. 
H11,i•-~ leu,e,l th~ la1g-e and couv,rnient Warehouse ,·rectecl by J\Ir. George W. Sdoborn the 
l'"st sea,on, we would !-aV our fnc11il1t!3 tor nu1 y111:.r on the abo\'e bngioe5=S are not surpass.ed o!l 
he i\11s-iss•ppi !liver, he1ug sitnate,l on the r,,,, ee, and the nnly w11reho11se in the city which 19 
·aptthle of aecommutldtmg a l.1r~r am1 1uut of g-oodsi a11d 1101. bPin~ c:-ounectPd with any othPr 
huilding-, there is 111•t the mk of h•viug- J?Ond• d,·stroy•d by fir~. and rain, as tlilly are liable to b• 
u nu I .-iui!• inune,\i.&lely connected \\ itit o,her iJ11ilil11,g,, stahles, &.c. 
We would lmlhPrs,,y that oar watrhou•e is ,ittlale.! nu tit~ bu11k of the River, and bll boab-land 
hrectlv i11 front, thus saving troods 11 om being- thrown upon tne Levee, cucl e, posed to the weather. 
In co1,sPqueuce of the e~pected lte.ivy spr111!!: husi1wss, it is particular that merchar,ts and otherl 
,hon!il ha1·p their ~nods p'aiulv marke,', 111a! e,•d1 package shonld ht> plainly ad,lresse,I, "Care of 
,. &. :\I., Wluo:..a, M. T." Thi- will save owners tl.e risk of having tl,eir good, get iuto the ha11d1 
of those who have no ~on\'P1Iie11ce to s•ure, or ha111Ue tllPtn. 
Being euga!!;ed iu r,o other husiness. gh ing our I\ hole an,1 undivi,fed attention to the aboye bual• 
11"•• "e ~n., rsnt Pe to give perfecL aati,factlon to all "ho ll'lay enlrusL their l u•i11ess to our care. 
F~b,uarr 5. J~:H -vJn9tf. :SDlPSON &. MORSE-
FOX ~RONSWALD, 
t '"loo u'la1e1 V•J" lu 01P11l1011 e1ery k111d. I ED. ~LY & CO•, 
. LIA.VE L.-\TELYOPEXEOAKEW 
·,lih\·~rnkPt> ::\lade Ilori'\e Kails '. l Store 011 Ce111er ::ilrPct. 0,1 the al,! '·Mamp• 
T. & R, C KIRK, 
LAND AND MONEY· BROKERS, Ge11eral Furnishing Warehouse. 
'1 he :C,-st 111 ti:~ C 11,ted :5t.,1t;s. 
f-i il P J f Il a r 11 w a r e , 
'' 1u~ g-rnuud,'' rieJr the corut>r of Second street I 1,l&•rp th v have. a1ul i1,ten,l fo keep on hanc.i tho 
I (oih,u iug choice ai-.nrtmPut of Good.s-G RO CE RIES, 
.ni;' ,li··i, G,·rm<m ,in·l Americ in, a full flock al• A rar""e ard we:I '-~l..,cted stork. con:=ii:.:tin~ ol 
\ ... ,,•,;;, O') J ;111d ,,. • ... "r: ~ "» (I S • • 
Pocl.E·r A''IJ 1-.\BL" CUTLERY. Co..,.ce, Teas. an Sugars, !JUps ::•. ·', · •·• . • . and l.Uolasse~. 
f AP.-\ .,i\ED \\ARE - A Complete As· ALSO-<'nntl!e•, Doir,1 Apples, A ~es, and all 
~ort1nent. article~ common to a 1!1•ue,al C1tv ~tore. 
1T\' \V:\RE-A Cn1.•µlete A~•orlmPnt. Choice HUCKWIIE\T FLOUR, a superior 
'L\TFOR:\l A:'\D C<'U'.'iTER SC-\LES. ortirle f,esh fr,,m tile Chicagr, ,\ld'a 
\\'ar,·ho,1,,. Truek< au,I Sugar Mills. AL~O-Flour and Cur11 ,\let 1 nf lhe mosL ap• 
_ , ~ provt-d hr,u11!~ 
H(l!,fOll Belting lo1n11an! 0 U.-\Tti """ CORN. 
Jn,i,_. l,11l,l,er Beltin!!", 2 :o Jq 1ud1e,. ll<.l,ber 1v·,n-r-.;: \ ND SHOES. 
'Jc:-11•!!. Ho,~. o11ui I1a 1:an P,t•·k·ll.!', 
C .\BI;>;ET :\L\KCRS' TRIM:\11'.'.GS. I 
.A large assorlment ,r dli sex~-, sorts and siz~~ 
W,. .. -, ~ ", •. , ,~5<l-13n3-ly. 
Urlt:',! Hau·, ~'~')"''°,. H qr Cl0tl1, tiofa Sprm?s, ! _________________ _ 
I.1)(.'J::i. l,,u .... &c. · 
lo•;,q1. "'•·P1t> .111 t 1;1 1!1,,g T\\ 1111"", T~ ,nz en, 
,,.,., ')'-., ,··•·• h, 1•1•1\t \\ 11 c, .. uu a.H :,\L.t-S ut Au 
IJl';A!.FRS IN 
JVarrants, Gold, S;/vcr and Exchange, 
ll"AJ:IU:<:T~ J.OC.\TEll o::,; TDlF.. 
Collerti011s ~romptly alten,le,1 to. Lands en· 
tPred for partie~ for a re,1son::1hle rommis~ton. 
P.!:FF.R TO ,t,:~~P.~. 
R. K.. S-;d(t .i: Co., l:b.1c:lgo, Ill. Cl -tpp, Kent & D,·ekh·. 
;ellr'l, ~rnit.h & Cn. " fncnMb,·, Ilal<,ted &: Co., N. Y. 
Pl..:1.DJ,ttou, Ramsa\" & Co., ~It. V ._.rnon, O. 
Co,n~r or Front RT1<1 ,r.lin ~tr~Pt .. , 
Wil\'ONA, MIN. TER. 
.Tune 11, '56. \'211:Jl.J~•--------
E. H. MURR.-\ Y & CO., 
Wll0t1':::,AL!oi A!1U H!-;TAIL J)EALERS 1)1' 
BOOT:::,, SHOES, LEATH.ER, 
LASTS A:\'D FI~DI:'\GS. 
t:uu.1~r of St:cvud a.n,i L:i.f~\'t•tt~ ~tq_~ 
tr!SIIXA, )11.\':Sis:!OTA. fl'? Cash raicl for Hi,le• an·l Leather. 
Jui\e ~lh. I'-56. .-2-u"lll-lv 
:d .S.. :n,z CO :La-E, 
I Attu,ncy and Coun:sc-llor at Law . 
ti:" It' l ,11•,I P:,,,,•n '-\ 11~ 
-.\ LL m •ttt>r~ e11tr11::;tPd ro his car-P, wiH reet-it'e j f~._prornpt a'te-ntinn: Oliice 0:1 ~·rout Rtreel. 
G-U N" S 1Vl: :t: TH:. I \\ ,nn:,a, \!.,•el,, J81fi. ,211211-ry• 
~av:s!! 
'l'HE:::;11h--eri~r, h1\11·~h.1el ln.nt!P.Xn-:1ieneP in j C H B~.tKY. c. :,.;_ W.\.Tt-:f~ll.AX 
t n~ . .\,o•.-p L11,,11~«, oile• • itts "":vice, l•'. 11&,, , · B ERR y & "\VAT ERM AN 
1u',l1,•. Ht-' If: tJO\\.' re1r11,lllf'Utly .. eH,ei1 at h'lll0-1 \.tt ' ,.., .. ,-.+ Lnlv , 
I 1a. all'i 111vit1•~ 1hP a. lP11ti{t11 of huu•"'r-... nud .t. 01111.:.- ., :, ,;..., " ' , i.'o 11 ift,,· ri:,:ht~ ata •i i!''ff i!J o,,·ner'- i,)•1, t:,me:i ~•·n~ral!r. tu ~ds rJr~ st'Jtk of Ilifies. \...,.\_;'"'ILL att~11d. tn ;,Ii b.1c:.• 1,t:.;:;:; ln lhPirli.,,e. Col-
t '!l{CL L.\R :.-,.\ \\ S. 11 ~:,,r Gu•-~- Phi()l-:t':c. \ · l~•..:ti..,,1_ .. prt1mJ 1tl\ ~,~1n1H;~d.,n ~urre11~yo1 
p ~ C • C 1 , .. 1 , . , .. 0 r c 1 .. r, 111, H••1•..1ir 11w· ti"llt> w:th t1P1t.,ec;;c; H1Hi dP,T)at,~h. ll1 Dr.J.ll ou Ctal'a~u 01 7',l\•• \ orn: C1ty--t'- d~-
,o~_ i.:· 1·',."'• ,11•,•J,1t•L,)llln'h ·.,'ft\ StflOOULat· .. vt'tlll~ti·p('t hl-'t\•Pt>!1'~·!;-i,1d3<l ~;rt-d. I\:1rr•'1~n.:511.\'21126-yl 
,t•cl•r--1,1• 1•, 11.;;..lt•,~l'P'-. 'Vlll ull!' 't""'t !) • - D~,;ID RIDE~O{jP.: 
t'l 111 iil,llltt'lr•r. "( 1.t.· ,,,tr 1 5 z.-~ 01 .... :'lW"" \\t' • . "' .1 0 II~ !( E y s' 
,,. •. , ·s w• n,11 •ni k .. ,,:, ·' ,,.,,t.:"'1 '"" 11 - AttorneyandCounselloratLaw . 
·'ro,,,: s·.•.s "'" 1 --. ,.,,,,.,., ,' '". ,,11 ,, hu """. u,e, ST. LO UIS .-\ DY ERTI.,Ei\IENTS, Laud and Coller.ting Agent, 
1t'm, 1t,e ~11•,t ""I:\\\' ,~, t\,~ C ll,-l 'tl ::-L,,,.~... Frvu1 tllto i\t""~11,1r11!'' .-\1.\·rrl\~h~ _.\gt>ucv of N OT ARY PU ttLlt.:, 
!L,n!, 11cd, T•:•o'"'"'d .,n,1 l' le11t (; ro11,id. \V S. :; \\'Y .\!\II:: It, and Commi;siouer o\ Deet!s uf foe State of Wis• 
n·c :.d-lu ii,1p•? [iii' .J ... -.i.,r'mPi,t t J .J-Iillwri~'•t • 1 Conu,r Otive a ~1l .\~,•11 ::.;:., , U\'tr tha Ban'dn~ con--1n. 
·1i 1",·i--, A11 _-r' ... Ft!"--- .... ;1 ,tt'nt, a:,d P~i•t,,hlt J-i,,u~e~~~~A 111 ft:,,r.,~_& Co. Office n.t h1s re,idence. nrnt• wrNos.\, M. ,-. 
,[,·c!P•m 111·s For~Ps, a1 d lUJ11y uth•·riuuu~ \\a -
d 1,y .\lili O\\ fib~-
-\ LC:.f'-
Jriffith'::s Bo-:tt>11 ::S:iws-...\.11 Sizes 
l'l'!ani!!rl ltopc, 
GE.\R TRIM\l!XGS .-\:,.;D BRADS . 
Gt:u~~ hiti,~~ uwi P stuls. 
Tinner's Stock. 
1857 1857 . S:lllTH, HORTOY &. VO., 
• • . . · • 'i Stora(/,, Furwardi'-ng and (}om• Dr;11,s, "!Ued;CIIU'8, J ., , • 
PAI'.'iTS. OIL, WI;-,; DOW-GLAS f,. . r~l88l0n Jlerc}ants. . .. 
<JL-LSSffAllE PERFU~l·RY. & • iAGE:-;T~ for Dub11q11e,Galena and Prame 
• • ' 
1 c. ' c du Ch,en Pack el c~rnpany, the safest, most 
C'I ~ ''L~~~ BLOW & CO expe,li!1011s and rel_iable l~ne on the )lississil'pi. ~ .-i.h. t~:::C-, ,, P,1rllcular attention pa1J t~ the wants of 1m-
'\'u11r.r.~Ar.£ Pr:~r.F:n-:, mi1?rants. , 
WHOLES.\LE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 
CLOrl H'G, BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS, &C. 
JOHNSON STREET, WINONA, M. T. 
'ruE' PUBLIC patronage is respPctfally solicitpt1, as 1h11 subscribers will keep OD hand ... 
1 arest a,so1 hnent of goo,\• in their li11e ol bu-ines•. 
All arti,·les pertaining to GentlemPn's wardrobP. w&I! he fo,,n,\ _ on our sh•:lyPa, and all are 
·nv:ted to i&osrwct onr Stork. One of onr firm m ,kes a regular In-monthly vrs1t to the E 11t11n1 
C1tie•, to replenish nur stock, and the hest selections are maJe whica __ refined taste, and lone 
experience in the b11sinns can accomplish. 
FOX & ARON SW ALO. 
Winono, January 22, 1857-v3117-ly. 
FERRIS ' 
:0 El. U G- • S T C> :El.-:&: , 
ON THE VORNER OF 
Front and Center Street, 
Where may be found at Wholesale or Retail, 
-- \t-1 :-, 0 • .t. H A n. i: lt Y 
CE~Tl•:R ~T •• "l;l At :-::r.co.'i:>. ', le lx. c,;uart> ~, B,,1'er :..ill'\ Hoofin!! Tin Pla1P 
u ~i di ~ nti t 'om1•,vu S'lf-Ct J1on, ~ht<!! Z111i'..', 1) 0 B ER T C'Lc\ PPJ::RTO:--' hc.,·i,,~ f,,11, ,r,', d)l ,ii,•a, C,11•,•er .B,,tt,,ms, 1'111, c,,pper ~11,, 
~T. Luu!:,;, l\l!SSOCRI. 
\
1J IL t, U X THE UPE'.\!Nu OF THE 
, l H. vrr. u~ iu rth~dt1t ut' t!1e~r l..ite purchtl:3-
~s~ n ns\:;trn.! of 
To avoid imposition, mark packages "care ol 
S. H. &. Co., Wmona, l\l. T. 
Oliice on the Levee, one door ea.t of \Vinona DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, PATENT L slockPd hi, Il.-\KEltY f,,r 111P \"r,,r Ir-:,, '.
11
,,t;. 
i• now preparer. t« su1•Piy t!iP, \Vi11orn, ruhlic ' Pre~~ed Tin Ware. ,·ith rhe f,.,,t llrea,i, G.ikes, Pie~, C,1udks, ell'. 
at nn,1<11allv l"w pricP<. Rov, ~ \Vilru\ ·• ceirl•ratetl m,,ke of Tinners 
WPclJing C,1kes <1[ the mo<1 •pproved ond nr· \l•di1ne• awt Toe•\-." full stock cous:antly a:. 
tistical patterns, ma.cle to ortler, and con~tantl) 1,,ud. ut Maunfarturer', price•. 
cm ha11d. All Gootls sol,! at tie 1 .. we-t l\lJrkel Price•. 
fhe he•t of Brea1 da;lv bake,I, and every ,·a· J. NAZllU, l\lilwaukee, 
,-iety of Cake• for family· n-e, H.J. N .\ZRO, N,•w York. 
Balls ar,d Parties seprliPd at t!M! ~horlest n'-'· J\l,<1ch i6, l::!5,-1'311lti Gm. 
tice, and with the most exee!lent articles in la. 
Ji11e. y. a;. Pl.EB ES, JOS. PEhl.\!\I, 
c~ntllesolall\dnr'shvthPl-o'!'. PEEBLES & PERI.-\M. 
~~,_D~: !7• 1" 56·-:::.3.!13•1f REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 
D. UFMAN& SON', DEALJ;J:s i!>o CITY, TOWN, 1,; VILLAGE 
l3AX:tER5 A:<:D EXCHA:<:GF. B~UKERS, LOTS, FARMS, AND WILD LANDS. 
AND DEALERS Ill ~ !111eslm"uts m.uie in Lands, Mo_tira;..e~. 
LA~D W ARRANTg AND REAL ESTATE. ,u11 o her f'ccuri !es, and p,•r•onal at1e,,t10111! 117• 
Om h 01& to the locat,011 ol L, ud Wand nts, uuJ selec• w.3e on t e Leve 3, i"n O r T, acts for eutr y. . 
"\\"I~ON'A, · · · · l\:J. T. (l;if' We w ,u\,l solicit tho~e hivirg Lanrls, 
~I "De\' loan, d on N n. 1 RPa 1 E,bte S•ru rity L i:, 0 ,. H,, 08,., tor 'iltle, tu Je.ive ,tescript1Ln, and Laut! \Van-au•• Bone:ht' s .. \<l an,I J,ocaLed. rma .,1 0 ,1r office. L'•t• •n the Cit\' of \Vinonn fnr S.1le. t. 
Alco 20.oon acrPS ,:esira!lle f.irm•ll'r lands,sit- MU'-'EV LOANED ON nEAL ESTATE SF.CUR!TV• 
ua\ed l;-f mi'e• alld apwanlB from Wiuona. fJ3r rJZe~ ;111iJ for nun-resi&l~ul~. 
om,·e on L:euL, e street, above SPron,'' Collect·ion-Y Made, 111:suN.1.,ll.T-
and rromptly ,emitted, 20-6m 0RIGJ'ilAL TowN oF WINONA, 
- ----------------- Lot~ 3 ,,n,1 8 in Bloek 2.3. 
F O R S A L E. Lots I, 2 1tot! 3 iu Hlock 42. 
STORE, Stable an I lot on Cen'er 1tre•t be-tweer. Second aud Thi«\. l{.,111• lor $850. 
PEEBLES&. PEl:IIA!\I 
STORE and lot on S•eon I ,t., lwtwe ·n Cent r auJ Lafayette s!rP•'•· RPnls for $6110. 
PEEBLES ~ PERIAM. 
STORE au·t lot on Second at., between Sec ond aail 1 bird alrP•t"-
PEE RLES &. PER(AM. 
A 11:E \V two-story framP dwelling and lot fronlin~ on wah••haw •trPPt. 
PF.F.RLF.'- &. PERIAM. 
• 
r1ie 1,,,ftFt Spring stylP H1tt• are here, 
So murh deeirPd hy e~PrV "OP., 
Crnwds flock aranncl the P1nNUR, 
Tn h11y a tile from JOHN1'<IY DUNNE 
A NEW two-•t.Jry fra.. dvrellillf and lot {reatiBC ea Broadway. 
HOB!IARD'S AIIDITION• 
Lo! 6 in B·ock 48. 
TAYLOR'S ADlllTIOlf, 
Lots J to 11 in Block 12. 
Hon's ADDITION To W1:101u. 
Lot< 1 and 2, in Blnck bl. 
Lt t,, 1, 2 end 3 iu Block 64. 
Lots J, 4, 6, 8 au·l 9 lu .tJloek il. 
Lot 6, 10 lllllck 48. 
Lu:aD'~ ADDITION TO Wno1u. 
Lot 1 in Block ~6. 
liAMlLTON'S ADDITION TO W1110N.\, 
Lots 1,.,3. 4,5.6,7,8,9, lU,lJHrl 
12iu Blo,·k 26. 
West 10 acrt>• ol e,i,t 34 aclff ofa e ¼ nf~ w 
1 ol seeti 1n 21 Town 107 N Rau,:e 7 I\ •l, 1.t• 
~ated 1.1,, 111:les from cenll!r of 01\y, well 1uell!e11 
tor •11bulvision1 ad 'H']'_ rheep. PEEBLES & PEBIAM. 
,,ouu !',1ckd.!t'.''- ot Dru!!S anri :u~1HcinPs, 
£,11() ca~e~ T1eman,..s }'Ji11t'-, dry and 1n cil, 
j,uUv l.e~s B111w •., pu, c W lute Le.id, 111 :.!5, 50, 
11,u, ,iwl 2u0 lh k~g-s; 
r ,0(10 l,eg< Fre11d1 Zn,c, "hite, 
5dU I b:s E:,,g1;,h Linseell Oil, 
IOU bh\s '1'11111ter•' U,I, 
J.io bbls l{,,fi,woi "inier whale Oil, 
IOU Lob\; :\ldchinery 0:1, 
JOO hills Nn I. Lar,I Oil; 
1110 IJ:·ls l op,d, Ja1,an. a nil Coach Varnishes, 
3110 bb\s wh1t11,g and Putty, 
:.!0ll hbls. Gr.,u,11I auil rl11pped Le>gwo(td,_ 
!Oll bbis. Fust,c ;,111! Camwoml; 
I ,OOU c.1.,ps S.1ulord·!! E,trart "•n;!Woo,f, 
i,Ul/0 <lozeu Acl.,m's llostou P,,int Brushe•, &c, 
1,IJIJ0 bo,e, earh ~x IU, 1Uxl2, and lUxll l'itts• 
burgh Glass, 
l,00IJ bo-.•, J0xl5 np tn 30x42 Uillsburgh glass, 
·l, OU ho,e, Dru~g •t-shop furn1l11re, 
.J,111,U uoxes lfott,es. Vi~ls. &c, 
IU0 hhls e11.ch Alum. Epsom Saltq and Brim· 
blom•, 
25 CJ k• Foench Flo•tr Sulphur, aud powder• 
p.J Crehm Turtar, 
50 bbl< Camphnr, 
llJU ca•es Ta, tJric Ari I, 
ll,0 ca-es best Fr~nt'h and AmPrican Perfu• 
ffiPTY, 
11)11 b 1):R edch Prp ,er and Pimento, 
500 caHes Wolf'.• ::,ch1,•pp~, 
:-,0 rases ~"t' ;\lit \r.,s hu:,go, 
25 r11,k• rmme Dutch M,ulrler, 
,Ol-1\1 kegs Ne,vca<tl" H•Cnrb :.-o·1~. 
} 
CASH 0.1,d PRO:\ Pr TUI E l U .'!!:RS ,-lsi1• 
i rg our Ci'y. urn 1t1que,te,l t .. ,:: v,· ,18" call hP• 
I •re purchnsill.!, , .• w~ r .. e: cnufi,!ent that we can 
~upplv thA1n o,1t of onr immd1 a• stnrk at [own 
~!tires •ha11 they c.,u hny of any c.th• r Ht'US? In 
!Ire we-t. CHARLEtlS, BLOW & CO. 
i\iurch 12 1 18fl7-nl-t. 
Honse. 
Wi1111na, Febrnaty 5, 1~57 -v3n9-1y. 
,J. H. CONE, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office on Second Sreet, 
on:K K. D. co:-,:·s STOVE STORE• 
DR. CONE 
MEDICINES, £C., &C., &C. 
W1?10NA, January 29, 1857.-v3nS-ly 
\
-;'{TOULD respectf~lly otfer his ~e.rv_ice~ to the 
I V citizens of W moua and v1cin,tv m the Jleat Jlarket. auo,·e cuparity. • THIS ol,I establi,herl, an,! well known thm 
A ;haoe of pn}ilic'pRtronige is solicited. at their 8mpori11m on Ce1,ler Street, ha, mg p . 1ST • L .A J: :El. D 
wiuoua, lllay 20, !85G.-v21t2~-ly m 3 cle thPiT fall purcha•es with an eye -i gle lu wHou.s.r.E ""o RETAIL DZALF.R 11c 
·-· ____________________ the hest ta,tes an,! 11ecessrties of our Miun•·01• ,t.ll Kindl! •·•·e~h l,i. t:orned Meat~. 
EUGENE ,n. WILSOX, Cumm 11~•tr, arP _now pr~i,ared to otfer ' 0th= lTeni.-,011 'lVild Uameand .PmoiJ. 
.A.TTC>R.JSTEY A.T X...A~ puh\&c lor 11 ,spectton and purch,,se, the loliow1u,..
1 
. ;fLL.'DE \LEu" F H 1 . A:<:11 choice stolk of CA: "' , ~• armer~,. un ere an, 
REAL ESfATE .\GENT. I Gacne-ter-, 1 \\llldowellhyg11me:meacall. 
W ILL bu nn,l sell ,eal estate 111 town au,\ DRY GOODS, on Lt0erty_ ;Lreet, between 2d au<l 3d, near the count,~ ; locatP la1td; enter or. lune for I k!I, Cashmere!! and De Lalne~. Conpega11011 ,! Chu;.~h. ·" •I 
s •lifer<; lo.111 money; ~ell laud warrants, &c.- Calicoes of various pol/ems, ond of every I \\ tttutta: Oct· 29• 06· \~n~B --=--'1~.----
A 1~rge quantity ol t,,wu p•opPrty and coi,utry texlu,e. I CurtI~-s. 1.eRter & Petti hone, 
lau,i 011 hand for •ale at re,isouable rates. . nrh;t Goods LtnPU Laces, InEerting, and I Dealers- in Rerrl ota/,:. O"ice corner o' Otlice on Centre street, near the Levee, \Vino• " · e ' • I . . ~• w' . 'J 1\1 T . ., •iB-lv Flounc11tg. 
1 
~eco11d and Lnjayette St, 1nona. 
uu, · · ,~n - 7 = G d Victorine3 and LOAN :,to,iey on larrn property. l\"ee:otia!, Dr, ABRAHAM WELCH, JJ'onted and -l'hyr 00 s, au•t i:uaroutee loan•; buy, sell, and locaM 
PHYSICIAN ANO S URGE ON Cuff3• Laut! w 111 r,111ts. A""u~y for the !lltle ud pur-
v2n~ yl WINO"•• MINNt..,OTA. Sn A \V LS. ~hase of c1tv an,! ~country prnpt>rty. Parlie• 
CI.LU\LES l!OLTER. .J,O.R~.:sz liARllS ,., lenditl as~ortment of de•ignlnt: to buy or •PII propertr, ~ill find it t•· 
~- their u,lvantae:~ to gi\·e us thP.ir bu,rrn!!•. Deed~, 
1\1 0 L 1' E R & ·l;! A R M ' Si Broche, ·Wool, Thibet, Crape and 8onrl•. Mortg.,gP•, &.c. carPfnlly ~rawn. TV lwlesal,e & RetaitGrooers, De Laine, A Notarv P1iblir. nod Comm1s•10~r of Off,!, 
A:sl)" '.liat•, CJ!p~, Shoes. l.iaiters. and ~onnete, mav ha f,,und at our office Kl all timea. ttffiTIJTI1~~~TfLM \Ul'}s].~Ifil~!']ugjv A 1,,r;e an,r varied a~•ortment, winch to be ad- REFElt to BealP, Mellck &. De wiLf, New Y<n'~ 
;:J..., mit:_ed, ueeJ ouly be fee 11. City. P. M. Price, PboladPlpbia, Pa. Elli•• 
Corner of Second aud Franklin Sis., Ford, Buffalo. w. P. Swift & Co, Cbir.ago. .., 
"OVXJSrC>N .A, • lME T C R O C K E R Y • s. Gilman, St. Loui'I. 
Juue 18. '56. v2n32-6m . We have no words adequate to rle~cribe the wmona, J4 nuary 8, 1R56.-v3n5-tf. 
excellence or \'a1iely of this part o{ our stock. 
Wv\Tt:HES AND <.:LOCKS, the largest as• sortmeul ln SouLhern l',lmnesnta. At 
HuLYLAND'S. 
C:llill and ezam;ne iL. :EiC C> Xa V :r.. .A. N X> • 
• _ CHINA SETTS. J.t~WELER: 
J t · · I fi the Flowery Lar-1 11 lar.,.e Center Street, near Second, Wm!)na. M. T 
WANTED, 
_NOT! .r., ., de- A LARGE AS SORT:\IENT OF ALL ALL renon• whom it m11y roacem, are kinds of hard wood for Furnit•rre-Makir,i, s1reol to take uoticP tt:a• a nofe with rny rurnir,ii;•. &.c., for which the m.\uufacLureJ ar-
Udme 1ij?ned
8
u ma~er for SP1e~'Y ~ve dollars, tides will be J?i•eai 1 p,cchat1,rP. 
u, receive, rom - • ~ 'Ji HE 111l!>scr1ber bas lately rece1vei pe1' E: · 
aesortmPnt of the most •('proved and elegant pat• 1 d 11 1 lilion to bi, terns seiected fur our tune by a J?entleman iii• .~re~,, a5TaOri:C,.Kan cos_ Y1. 111. ' 0 r ~,L-t ... ~ ' h" ~ s· ,tG QUA er ,.,c..,n»1ve , roo•IS IJll ,~ ..,._ .. v• 
recTt ~~omb ~ m:l~bi~ stock wili he ,old in foh / nf Jewelry, peculiarly adapte<I to ~e Holida· 
,.., 
8 0
• e v 11 • for prl'!'o11"1 use or for trea;ared gifts and D to snit p111cnasers. at fair-re,nuuerafing pr1cu. · • 
AU are iov1tet! to call, anr! j11de-e for 'nem• me111°"8• • fi -~ J-» 
! . fi--• tb • rli-~rirr oatlnt," Evrty art1ele of the mo,t re ""' ro" • ltd r <eivPa, aa '"' ure ta u "" a. a ~ • •··t k hip i the Id \ r. bf ill matow u~Q our tute their bir·1 ap- qu .. 1 e wor man• or onuaen • o , 
P11 111 • • DAY ._ CO. Fa. or fer~-••• DN, ean N c,bfa11Nc P~-., n.e..'blf-10-vt.S.Jt. llOLTLAJJD'» -
iatecl April th, 18;,7, and paya 1\P m teu daauv~ Annly to Geo. B ItOBBINS, At•nt of Rob, 
the• ealtPr, i1 withoul lawf11l consid~rat1nn · u r•· bin•, Owen & Co., nt thPir Manufuclery, c~rne~ 
,bat 1 sball not pay said note oi. hat acco•mt. 
1 
of Front anci Laird Streeta 
ANDREW B01CaKISS. WIDona, Fearua_ry 28, lffl-v3nll-lf 
wlllOll&, April ~, lffl. 20-2w 
.···. 
r .-.~-·•~ ... ~-·•~I-
----- --
Winona Adv'ts. Winona Adv'ts. Winona Adv'ts. Winona Adv'ts. Winona Advertisements. /' 
- KI l{ NE 8 0 TA FALL ASDWINTER CAl\IPAIGN! NEW GOO~S!! CALL AND_SEE!!! - DRESS CUTTING. , ROBBINS LAKE 
.:::::t m .,......,. ~ E f FOR 1856-7 \ ROBERTS &. STEV~:NS, Mrs. Newman I ..1.. ' & Co's., 
C:::. -~ - "-' ~ • Winona Boot, Shee aod Leather i (S~~ssore 10 Roberts & Curtiss.) • 11 Eeg:s leave to c;,11 the attenti~n of' • • 
NT s &tore. ROBER1::; & STEVENS have opened the1rl the larliesofWinonaanditsl"iCiv-: Wmona Sash Dnnr 3--A Blind Daeto~ GREAT IND UC _EM E :,_ • • ~o.merofSecond and 1_.ar~yeth,--s'•- I r:,ew Sto~e on Second Stre~t, where they' ity to 11 new and nilmirable syst~m, { , v'l , IN ~ I. , • The La,r,-:t and Fmest "\ ariety TH:'-.-.KFTZL for the hberal patr_onage re- have JUst ~ece1ved, fre•h from _New Y~rk and of Dress and Bas ueCuttino- A-/Jich I _ . . . . . • 
e,w: T . ce1ve<I dunug ~he past, we ta~e tin• melh<>d Boston, P1ttsbureh and St Lours, a choice and a:1 will enablP. any ~d to fitberself THE su~scnber• lon2: en2a!!;erl m _Ma~ufacturrng_ the sbo\'e sr_hcles m Ne~ York, have now Ill 
• Ill O" n. 1 of call1ui: the attention of the pnb!1r. to 011r stock well selected stock ot , ff Ji,, without feur of fa1Jure. Tbis is operi,l101~ a complete set of Fn) &. Co's. Machines of Superior make. Ibey are pr,.pare<l to COUJS 1:RY and local dealers would dowel) to/ of ~oo(s, S)1oes, anrl Leather, w~rch _we h:" e_, ~ Family Groceries, Dry Goods, , the latest and best arrangement ever before intro- 1.,xecute order~ for • • • • exam111e our larg:e stoc_k before purchasmg' h .. s,tat,o~ m offering-~ excelling Ill qua]ht}' H, d ~ . l lements duced in tile United Stutes. j Sash Doors Blinds and Mouldin!l'S of all Descriptions 
el~here. Read the following: I st,·le, fimsh, and durab1hty, any work heretofore ar ware, arming mp ' Mrs Newman is th" sole ai,ent in thi. lacP . . ' ' o ' ' 
H d a r o~ered in this plac~. Without entering into de· AND CUTLERY, A~D EDGE TOOLS, ro: J\Ir·s. Bri!!:gs' ( copv-rh:ht .;,cured) Dr!s~ and I wh,cb ~v1)l be manufactured fro!D the best m~te_rials, and a_t pricPs precli:dmg the necesaity he~~<>-a r "\V e ' 1 tail as ·- 'le variety oi our stock, we ·>·onid w:,ich thPy llf!"er for sale at Dubuque and Galena Basque Cuttino Havina fully tested its it· fore_ ex1stmg of tra_n,portmg this class of Bu1ld1ng Materials from Cn1ca!!:{) and DubuquP. Bu11.i-~ h - ti . . f th I simplr say that we wilr at all times be pcepareJ prices incluclmg: freights. sh is sati•fied 7ij- its i<lva-;,tages over everyme;11;; ers m the surroundrng towns, and LumbP• dea]PJ"~ genP•allv, are requesltl<l lo oiyeu.s a call, a1,Ll s.it• c_ we a!"" con•tan _Y rleceE1l"mg rom e ar-: to supplv ever~·thing in our line of trade, This stock. of Goods is of the best qualitv_ 'and s,-:tem Pv~r brouo-ht before the public. Sho in- isfy themselves of the GREAT REDUCTION lN PRICES. " r st import mg ho11ses rn tie a<t. 1 WHOLES , "'"D RE 'IL, - - - - • . e Constantly on hand and read,· to su 11: at a few hours noticP I() ur stock consi,t• 01 Eugli1m, CrtiTman and; . .-\.LE ,1n T • .,_ . having bePn purrh., ... d from first hauds. the pri- v1tes the lad_1es to call and examine it for them- ~ ' , PP, • 
,1111 encan ware-viz: : an,J at prices a! roa,,ona!,le as any house We~ ces will be sati•fJctory to those who may favor etl,·es. IL 1s perfectly easy, and can be learned a0,000 LIGllTS SASII FRO)I STORE FI!O~T TO CELLAR Wn,11ow, 
, ofChic~g:o. . Roberts anti Stevens with their patronage. in a few heurs. A perfect fit is guaranteed. II . • d d 1 ' T A B L E C U T L E R Y / Hd,·ing eng:aged some of the bPst workman, i Roberts & Slel"enR wou!d particularly call the Please call at the :Millenery rooms, cornP.r of a sizes, pamt-e an gazed 85 may suit purchaser:'. 
H E L F 
AND G O O D S , and a F1,rem_o11 of acknowledg-ed_superionty, ,..-e, attentio,n of the\r ol<I cu,tomers aud the public Centre and Second streets. v2n-12-tf 5,000 Door-s, including all 8 ize.Y and fk8cJ•(pti0118; 25,000 Blind.,•, S ! propose pay mg- parllc1.lar attenl1011 to I ge11eral y to their ------------------ Si • , l R • ,... l 17., ld • -
Of every description. · .C US1'0.l1 WvRK, , Fine Flavored imperial nnd Black Tu.s, Wickersham•s rect~ral Coin- tatl~m Y ~( Le7:olvmg, lJ llll OW J.11 ame-:1 and Jfou uu;-v, 
The attention of carpenters and b,1i!ders is and those w_ho may vnsh to IMve the_ir me::.sn•es I Choicest Byson and Gunpoi.,- pouud. of endless ,·ariety, to suit the wants of every class of Bnilding, from the Cottage to the Pdiace. 
'l:a11ed to our large and well selected stock in I ca~ do ~o Willi the assurance of getlmg a good i cf.er Teiu, THE following certificate is from Chauncev Iu the same building, and in connectio 11 with 
,their line Our I article. ' J I d R · C ff Brooks, Esq, PresiJeut of the Western • 
. C t -s' Tools Call and see if these thiuas are not so. II' aTa, .aguayra an 10 o ees, Bd11k of Baltimore. Robbins, Owen & Co's. Planin; and Re-Sawing Mill, 
arpe~ e~ d ; obligiug clerks, good home m"ade and EJblern 1· Bunch Sugar and Sultana Raisins, Having- purcl,a•rd several bott]Ps of s. N. whe~ can be found consta?tly 011 h:.•ul, Sawe,I a11d Dresse,! Sitiin!, an,! ,lo do Flooring. of ~xtra 
_-:A,nd Hou~ Furn1shmg \\arP,_ are as goo as any I "" c\.RnAXTED WORK ! CIT ROX, FIGS, W r~kersham's PECTOkAL CO.\IPOUND, and quality, Battens, Sawed Crooked work of all descriptions; all k11,ds of Turnrn!!:, viz-Jled-te,,1s, U th~ Umted Sta.tes. , • .. . . . . . S - - r · - I 1. If r ·1 , Banister Spindles of Hery variety, Hnuse Pillars, Awl Uanales, all varietv of Cabinet Taru111g, JJ'annzng Imi,le1."'ents ·' ! ,· au,] a ~ull a•sortmeut of,g-oot!s_. ar_e an, a!tract1011 , Dried Fruits and Rich yrups, given rt a ,au· tr1a witu myse . ,am, r, anu a &c., Custom Ca!Jinet work furubhed in 11eJ e,t stvle. . , 
• '.I. - • vou will ackuowltdge that rt rs the place to. Flonr. Pork, Ham, Driet! Beef, with other arti- number of friends.(one of whom had a cough of 1 • d R • r • . • • A va~iety too numerous to menllon, of material,' bu,·. I I l ' t t· n·ta1 ti two years' standing:, an,! afltr usiug yonr ml<rn- t\.11 All s of e-saWlllO' Turn1n{J' Pb.n1ng '·Iatcbm{J' done to order 
d rabil·t d 1 - ,. d t b t I - . . c es oo numerous o men 10n, co a I y on bl d' . . 1 d ) , tak 1 ~ 0 , "'' • , .iJ 0 u i y, an ow prices, uar o ea. ~ Particular attention paid to rei,a,rma.- h· d I e me rcrne was enllre y cure . • e p e.is- th h .,_ t • l } 
'' S A M'S" i Cash paid for Hides, Skins, anrl ShPep P.elu." '1 an a ROBERTS&. STEVENS'. ure 10. being able to sav, that l have found yo11r Oll e S 01 LeS notice, 8Ill at OWt'St rates. 
Celebrated cc·•,s I E. H. !\lURRA-Y &. BRO, winoua Jllne 4 '56 ,-•> 1130.1v pectoral cownouml to be the beH remedy for lbe Contracts fnr Buil,lin~ in any part of the county will be wken by the above firm conj<m,tly, and REVOfLVERS ! II_ Sept 17th ':i(}. Y211_±_3lf ________ ~ ' ' · - · cure of C-Oughs and cold thlLL I have ever used iu at rates proporlioned to their facilities for operating. 
S ' ' BOOKS A~D STA TIO:\"ERY! my family, aud would r<'Commellll all 0tbPrs so All orders to be directe,I to GEO. B. RDBBINS, Agent. a e s . . FOR CASH OR Towu LOT _-J t t11,, j)()8I (j ",i/c1:. afl\icte,l to use ,t. CIL\.U'.\'GY BROOKS. wiuona, January 15, l857-v3n6-6m. !'j U - /, c For sale at tl,e Dr11'.:; Store of S. N. Wicker-We have the agency for thr sale of the best 8afe ' • · J "r_ DO\\ .. \'EH :,.,_ ""d " ,'~l'eiving- , large sham, Second Street near Center. -----------------------------------
in the western country-manufactured bi· "\-: THREE B . -d 1 T H C • • lot ol ~•a io 11 .. ,-·. ; l',1per of all kimls; fanc,, winona, l\larch 5, J8:\7.-,·3nt'.l-tf. Q. A. TT ,- - m -6>- C, 0 th C bl S . t L . Mo 1 • 11!!g1es an ,.,-o orse arnag:e I l k b k f IIL...I .&...a ~ - ~ • , an o11sta e, am ou1•, '. . - I for sale br the •u••scriber. Enquire at Ceo- as•o1terl and I''"' ,·r,· •tack; >an. oo so e,- --------- -~ -- -
Tltese saf~s _ha1·e ln e,·ery wstancP ~a,•ed their. t,e Store or of. Balcom. ery description the lar2:est lot evn offered in this . ,1 ME TJ I(' _-J 1~r H () [,-,,.!£, , ·contents nnrnJure,l when they ~rnve been snb- 'I N ;\I CALL market; a gods ock of miscella11eo11s books; a -1 .U, - lY J -jectedtoatest Agnaranteew11lbcgivenwlth A ,IS\. · .. ~B-Jw · 2:reat~.irletv,fc,Ildrens' books, 1whichcan.not FUUSTAIN CITY, WJsro,'<1:-S 
every aafe. . I pr ----:------cc----c-,---,--- fail to plPnse. THE 1tll'lersirrned has lt-a-e<l tor u term of 
The locks are of the latest in,·ention-inferior I .f, To ,,=-it's' e u d IS Ill it h G O L D p E N S yea, s. the n;w hold builJrng recPntl\· ereet-
·t.1, none as regards powder aud thief proof qual• / B _ 7 l J, 1 B 'J. ed by Mr. C. W. Gilbert, aud opeueJ ii. iu the 
·ities. - 1 - a1u.:er an(, -:.,,"CCtlll71[18 J'O •er, .-\ large and well ,elected stock, and can he .,..Jd t..e~t manaer possi',le, for 11,e accommodation ol 
Bankers', jewelers' and expre•s safes made to i AND DEALER IN cheaper th311 at ~r,- 01hpr ,,;;tahli,hment iu •owu. the traveling pulilic. Th~ house is e11tirely new. 




' ' • • 
•order. i Land Warrants and Real Estate, Porlmonn.des; l'..:rtfolir,,; Wedding, ~'ar.e,· " nd anti will Le fumisheJ iu the most ta,teful mo,leru 
L "ttl a· t I\" Commun Envelopes; Gift Books of e,ery \'arie· I .,,.,r,.. ~ ... c,,m-.::-,,..,.....,...m, i e tan ., !NONA, - • - • l\Iu;. TER sty e. .,_-.,~" ..,..-..., ~ ... 
C <l C 1 l\I • 11 I · • I\; a fire assortment of Ladies Cabas,; Ink and ' ~ r Il an O J J. I . I LAND WARRANTS fi,r ca<m or locate,! on lukslauds, aud e,·erytbiug usually k"l't in a ii,st Dancing, or Pnhlic Parties con bP :11·commo- • 
This wenderful, useful rnarhine, we ha..-e ef- I, time; Gold, tiilver and 111,curre11t money ~lass book. store. <lated i11 the most sat1,la::lo1 y m~nuer, anJ otJ 'j \VE _ARE ~OW PTIEP_\ ilED TO OFFElt TO THE C!Tli'.E:-SS OF wl:'.\O" .\ .I. :\I) 
fected arrangements with Messrs. Child Faller- bought and sold; Prem111m• allowed on old s1I- .'\Iv friemls from the c<1uutry will rlease give the sl!orte;t notice. vicmity, as great a ,anety of 
soi; & Co. to keel!. us conslantly suppli~,I \\ilt1. 1 ver pre,·i_ol\s to 185:!; _Draf1~ b?";:ht and sol<l on me a· call. J. W. DOWNER. The Bar _at all limes will be sto, k~d "ith tJ,., 1• H R -,- ~ ~ ;::-1 
We have now a rew on han,I as samples; in a' all pn11c1pal c1t1~• oftne ~lllte,. States; Interest \\inoua, Oct. 8,'56. v~n-lutf c}101cest L1qnurs, .-.:mes, i. l,s: Con!i,1]~ . .iu · A D ll ,&. n E a11 ..-1 p T O ' I ~ !few days we will open on them br handbills, allowed on speri1l_ deposits; (unrurreut dPpos· ------------------- Cigars, to b-e 101111d Ill ""Y public hou,e rn tlrn .L"11. A~ U ~ --' 
'8howing up their superior qualities lll detail. i its takeu;) Collections r,rnde III any part of the J o Ji n J . D U n n e , A'esteru rouutry. In ohnrl, uothi11g will 111 .-\• was P\'Pr offered to th· p 11 l,lir. con•·•tiu" of TABLE .-\ :\'D POCKET CCTLERY 1; ,,TCll · 
G • ' 'I Territory a11d iu all the States; Money to loan AT THE PIONEER HAT STORE o:,; war:trng to render the A'.\I ERICA'.\ HOC~E l::R-KXl\"E::', SCISSO!tS, H.-\ZOl{S, &r.~ r O C e r I e s .. tfor 311. ~!tltor 9,l di ayls, or for dune or l\d\'O )F'Pars' Center Street, h.tsJ·ust received a las.,"e ad,li- an a!!reeable •. .ud oeligln/1111-Jace nf r<'>'or!. - - -
• • p ; une; noesarn otierpap!t iscounte; arm I I bl k f WBJatsfOrsail111J!nrfl:,,h1r•~l'\<'11~101:::wi l... r • • • ------.---
. Weba\'e'helargeststockrn tow11,cons1stmgia111ltimberiautlbo11ghtamlsold;City Jctsand tion!o ri•vana esto,--o 1 . tl • In, frlll'1111 .,~ '\l Jtl rtud Rim J 1--· rtnl Latelll':s. 1'•·;:il, 10 part of . hou<es for sale; Real estate purchased and sold F Al'i"CY FUR GOO OS, a wu; s he Ill r, u itJe,·, or tor g11e-ts v .,jt i:,;; 1h,- ' l U Se • II.:-"' _ (l • ,-;e , ,, rt·,':-- , , 1 
Molasses, syrups, sugars. teas, coffPes, , 011 commission; Government hmJs entered for which he will sell at re,lured price•. as he wl•h• House. "'\VLite UU1 l :i!iIJt•J';l] ]{]JI, J ,.', L lit:.-, ~--J. t·\\ .~, ._\_ L ., ._\_: c. 
spices, soda, starch, soap, c~ndlrs, i others or on joint account. es lo close lip his business preparatory to mJklllg ecarria2:e-. in SummPr Sea•on, will run t, - -~ --
and ten_thou,and ~\her articles I IT Oppo,ile Steamboat Lan,ling. \'2n40 l_\ a we,tern trip. an,1 from this House, frre ot d1a1ge. 
at prices but a little above - -- -- - -- -- - ____ . _ _ _ ________ _______ Hats. Cap,, Gloves, &nd everv \'ariet•; of win- The P, oprietor ple<li:Ps him-elf th.rt thr H,ns• 
St. Louis, where we I.& Farin for a llouse and Lot in ter Goods. JOHN J. DUNNE. shall be kept in th,· ,ery h,•sl style, .,ud res,.e~l-
purchase all in I Winona. winona, January~, iR57-v3u7tf. tull_v solicit, the patrouai:e nf th•· puhlic 
ti,is line. \'l:THOEVER wbhes to exchau2:e. can anply ---------- J K .-\ YEIUI.L. 
We defy competition from tho•e who purchase I Y lo Heury You11g, l\Iinueowah, or at W. A. EAGLE FA.NNiiVG JI.IILL IN TOWN. Fountain C'ih-, Fehruan 5, li-57-\31,\lil. 
at Chicago, Galena and Dnbnque. Jones office. rl'H E ,ubscriher i11forms the public and farm-
W O O D E N ,v A R E ! \\ ino11a, Dec. 24, 1856-v3u4-tf. ers in parlicular, thul he inleurls keeping on 'l'ru,,tees Xotice. 
we have a large assor.tment, which we offer at - ~------ - -~- h,,nd a 1.trg-e lot of FANNING MILLS,especi,,1-
wholesale prices. C. C. MOORE, M. D., ly adapted to the Territory. Every Mill war-
lOOcask.s ofNAILS,.at Dubuque a1id Gatena flO:\HEOPATHIC PHYSICIAc'i' and Sl:R ,ante\l as •epreseuted. Can be seen al_ the shop 
prices. geon. Office, f"ront Slrret, n~ar Post Of- nfthe snhscriber on 4th st. Call <lDd exami11e. 
Flour, Pork, Meal, Oats, iice. RPsidenre, over \Vhite &. Bro'•· kltore, Every farmer needs o11e. 
Bult<lr, Lard, Mackerel, cornn Second and Johnson Streets. Sept. IU. '.i6. v2n-l:!ly. R. L. DAWL.J!:Y. 
And Dried Fruit, \,·iuona Febru1n· 2G. l,~;,j-\·311]~ .. Jy. PEKl\SYLVAifA JN"ST.JR,-_\NCE CO~I-
Constantly on hand at a slight adrnnce above J , Pc\.l'i"Y OF PITTSBURGH 
cost. T I wportant to BmlJers. AUTIIORIZED Ca it.ti saoo ooo. In-
WINDOW GLASS, PER" o;,; s wr-r-n:'\c 1'0 P'IR , r ' -Sash and putty as cheap as the cheapest. 1 L _,_ • -~ ' • '-' CHAS!:: sure Building, auJ other property agau1st Above we have' iveu some idea of what we _Stone,\\ ~II~"? it to their mtere,t tu ... 11 Oil I loss oc rlamage hy firP. 
I I g I T. &. r.. C. Klhh, 011 Frout Street, llefore pur- Pre•i IP11t, Hon. Wlt. F. JoH!l(st·os. have got on ian, at tie ch~sing elsewhere, as tlrey oavc a thoire lot of ,·,ce Pr1•,idP11L, Roov PATTERSuN. 
MINNESOTA 1':JTORE. B1ul,1IugStoue 011 ha11tl, which \VIII ho "nl,I cheap Sec. and TrP,IS., A. A. CARltlF.R. 
We intend by foll tu ha,·e a store large enough tor cash. J. S DF.N \I A." E. R. \rJLSON is Agent at Wrnona fo1 the 
for our business, and 11111 locatiun to aceommo- '!!'~'!!!!IIJJIJJ!!!!!IIJJIJJ!!!!!IIJJIJJ!!!!!IIJJIJJ!'!!!!!IIJJIJJ!IIJJIJJ!!!!!IIJJIJJ!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!~ P. I. Comra11y. 
date our extensive and increasing IITllde. Du11le1· tl1 .•d,, 'ts. H'inon,r, J.,,,uary 15, IR.'>7-,·3n6tf 
Therefore we wonld say, as above, we are _,.._ y 
off'eringonrlar~ stockof --~ .. ____ 8 J'U l'" E 8 A T CO 8 T.' ! 
Halll, Caps, 13oots, Shoes, 
Clothing and woode:i ware, 
At prices less than cost, 
Intending to make the H3:rdwa,e ~nd F~rming 
Impiements trade our le2:1hmat.- business. 
Thankful for the liberal patrona'(e at our new 
hegiaoiug, we trust, by onr constant 3:nd person-
al-attention to blll!iness, to continue 1n the pub• 
lie favor. JAS. WHITE & BRO. 
Dee. 3d, 1856. 36tf 
Minnesota Plow Factory. 
Plows? Plow r,! ! Plows! 
THE UNDERSIGNED takPs pleasure in an-nouncing to the citizens of Southern Minne• 
iota, that he isnow manufacturing lo wiooua 
PLOWS 
of the best and most appro1·ed patterns and 
styles 110w in use. with 20 years experience in 
the business, in the WEST, I am prPpared to get 
ap an article supP.rior to anythin_g ~eretofore of-
fered in this market. Those wislnug Plows 01 
any size or pattern, would do well to gh·e me a 
call before buyiu2: SALE PoLws, made in otber 
States and for SALE AT DRY Goon STORES. 
I warrant all my PLows to give perfect satis-
factionin PVery respect. All breakag-e, from a 
fault of the work REPAIRED FnEE ofCosT. 
j am prepared also to do Blacksmithing in all 
its branches. Ox and Horse shoeing done on 
abort notice, and in the best of style, 
8bop on Hulf st., near CAasoN & EATONs 
Lumber Yard. 
winona, Jan. 8th, 1857. 
J. H. MASON. 
v:l-n5-tf 
CHARLES H. MEltltY & t·o. 
.Auction, .FuJ'll'({l'diny (llld Com-
ui,i-s-s-iun Jlu·d,ant,,-, 
l\.~OS, I A!\"D 2 S:nsin~a A,·enne, lermi-
_1, nus Illinorn C'enlral Radt98d, Duuleit', Ill. 
No charge for cartal!;e on Good• g-oi,,g: l\urth. 
Goods fonrnrded promptly by Railroad ::;outh 
an,I East. 
\Ve are als~ •ole agents for the Merchant;' De-
spatch, and will be ready at nil limes to seltlP 
over-cliUrges, over-time ttnd damng~s on g-ooil:-
forwarded by tha.t hue, on the presentatiun ol 
the proper documents. \\' e are also ngents for 
the ,ale ot Liliies' P<ltent "Chilled Iron'' Fire 
and Burglar Proof Safes. Also, G,•neral Agents 
for the St. Loui•, Galena, Dunleith, Dubuque 
and Minnesota Steam Packets. 
Ha vi11g large aud commodious warehouses 
we rrceive and store all Freight consigned t~ 
Dunleith only, so that parties in Iowa, \Visco11-
si11 and Mirwesota, having goods marked for 
Dunleith, can get informllt10n regarding them at 
a!l times by addressing us by mail. Ou cllar~es 
shall always he moderate and satisfactory. 
Dunleith, Ill, Feb. 5, J857-v:fo9-ly. 
GEO. HORTON. A2:Put at Winona. 
DUNLEITH, ILL., Aug. I, '56. 
I llinoi.s C.. R tumi nus on the Mississippi 
NOTICE 
To Consignees between Dunleith. 
Duhuq_ue, Stillwater t',nd St. Paul. 
THE firms of Jesnp & Co., and Campbell, Stimson&. Co. having- relinquished the Re.-
WHO WANTS TO -SELL OUTJ ceiving and F"rwarding bu•ineHs at Dunleith., 
WANTED, a stock of l\lerch1111uise, in ex- F. J, HILLS, change for Lots here or 11! Rochester. I Late freight agent Illinois Central Railroa,t, at 
-- J. H. JACOBY. I Galena., 111.. respectfully info~~ th~ merchants 
Winona Februarv 12 I847-v3nl0tf and traders of the Upper M1ss1ss1pp1 that he has 
' • ' · taken the largo premises rereutly occupied by R E A D T H I S ! tl,e above firms, ant! thnt he is now prepared to 
Aad Go Directly to the 
Low-P!l'i.eed, 1V hole8a{e & Retail, 
GROCERY & PROVISION STORE, 
a.dge'• New B"llilding, Levee Street, 
Near Land Office, Winona. 
WHERE you will always find as good, and we may safely say the best and cheapest 
assortment of teas, ~ue;_ars, molasses a1!!!_ syrup 
tbalt can be found this side of Ch1rago. .-, e have 
COll8tantly on hand a fine assortment of crocke-
- ry, glassware, finid, oil a11d camphene lamps 
willow and stoneware,:·•~, butter and preserv; 
crocks; also, the best, cheapest and greatest va-
riety of teas, Young and Old Hyson Tea, Guu-
powder, T,ngqua, H. S. Courdeleon, Panama, 
and a fine lot of teat i,i,od 4s ~a-hundreds will 
prove the userCiion; at30, we have soap, alspice, 
cloves, nutm~,macearoni, cornstarch, English 
c:arrant anc! dried citrons. Onr suears can't be 
beat by any other in the town. New Orleans, 
'41119COvada, steam refined, crush; Coffee, A, n, 
C fellow. 
-ALSO-
Bucbkin Gloves, Mittens, Shoe Parks, &c.,&c. 
T.igetber with a fnll stock of the best American 
ucl imported Liquor•, by the Gallon .r Bbl. 
You will always find us on hand to give yett 
·Jae gooda for the money or moat all kinds ol pro-
ace. we bought the Goods low and will setl 
laem the llllllle; a quick sixpence is better than a 
•• aaiili:ig-we have tlie goods and want to ex 
un~ tllemr or money. 
~ Ouh Iii for Deer ,kins and all Kinda 
recei,·e, pay freights and forward goods up the 
river, at a charge of 
FIFTY CENTS PER TON. 
Fr-1>m iris expnience i11 the freighting busi-
ness, consi2:nees mav rest assured that their ad-
vantages will be faithfully attended lo-that 
where damage has occnr,ed to g.:iods billed by 
the last carrier in good order, the amonnt will be 
ascertaised and adjusted before the gopds are l'e-
ceived or the freight and charges upon them paid 
-in-fact, that the shipping house at Dunleith 
wil I stand, for the iutereslll of the owners ol 
1,ro1-erly, between the difti!rent lines of railroad 
a1,o them. 
wth first-rate facilities, 11aequalled in their 
extent for shipping with care and rapidity-the 
ware!Jouse beini: next to and connected with the 
,:>ntral depot-at an expense to consignees that 
will barely cover the charge of handliug, the nn-
de,rsb;ned hopeq to !livert business, and to si• 
cure by far the largest portion of it at Dunleith. 
The undersignea is permitted tu refer to 
Edward Stimpson, Esq.,•••••• Dubuque. 
F S. Jesup, ••• , •• •• •• •• •··• • • do 
Blakeley & Burba11k O • • • • • • • • • St. Paul. 
Borup &. Champlin ••• • • • • • • • • • dn 
Nathan Corwith, E~q,•··· •••••• Ga1ena. 
Henry Corwith, Esq.,••··•····· do 
B. H.Campbell•••• -~·· ·••••• •• do 
J&mes Carter • ••••••• • •• •. • • •. do 
J. M.Levy •·•·•······•••••···La Cros!e. 
Jar~hy & Co., ••••••• •·•·••·•Winona. 
Messrs. Harris &:. Co •• •••••• ••Dunleith 
Kow is Your Time to Bu-r ! ! ! 
GAULT &. CO •• besn)!; delerm;nPd to close out their Pwhre <tork of STOVES 
will now s,·11 al COST. H,,-·iug- a lurg:e ,tuck 
on hand, the\" believP. th, V can mdke it to I he ad-
,·anta!!e of pnsons wi•hi·;g to p•1rchase a C •OK 
BOX, or PARLOR STOVE, to give tb,wt coll. 
w1120~ • .flfl..,,,.'"T 150 1857-,,.]•""'c 
SEED OATS. 
500 BUSHELS CHOICE OATS FOR Seed, for sale. ul 
WHITE &. FULLER'S. 
Winona, FPbruarv 21i, lt!57-v3ul:!-3n,. 
WEBSTER & L,I.KE, 
Eanka.s- and Lan.d .!Jgent-'I, 
Second street, between Center and Main, 
Winon3' M. T., 
DEALERS 11, Exchange. Coin, Bank l'i"ote•, &.c. Interest all owe,! on Special Deposits; 
Collections made en all tke \!! estern States. and 
prompt 1 eturns at curreut ratt:'s of exchttHg't" ; 
Land Wa:rants bought, sold and l~rdted; LanJ 
entered 0,1 timP :-tHl1 eommi!-'.sinn ; J\louey invPsl· 
ed for 1101,-, es1.le11ts, &c ., &.., &. 
A. W. WJ..:ll81'Fk. z. H. LJ.KE. 
Re(eren ces: 
Com. Ex. Bank, "New Yo·k; 
R. & N. Dart, " 
Wells D. Waitlritlge, Buffalo; 
FarmPr's Bank of Asht<tbula, Ohio; 
D. Preston & Co.1 Bdn1'.ers, Detroit, l\lich.; 
Marine Bank, Chic~o; 
Humphreys, Tutt&. ''f-en-y, St. Lonis, Mo.; 
B. H. Camp~ll. GaJeua., 111.; 
W H. Lathl'8p & Ce., Lax, Wis.; 
Cramer, Blinton &. ('o., " 
August 27, 1856. v2n40 lv 
SADDLES AND HARNESSES! 
Trunlas and Vali-s·es I 
DA VE KENNEDY, 
Ha\'ing- again established him,elfin the Sad-dle and Haniess business, offers to the peo· 
plo of Wiuona and \'iciuity a large assortment 
of Saddles, Haraesses, Bridles, l\Iartmga]Ps, 
Halters, Whi11s, Sersingles, Horse Blankets, and 
all articles perta1ni11g to his business. 
All persons wishing to purchase anything in Li!' 
line, are resr,ectfully invited to call and ex:,.mine 
his work before purchasing elsewhere. Repair• 
ing and Jeb work faithfully and promptly ex-
~ccted. 
Store 011 Serond Street oppo5ite Curtis 
6c Miller's Winona Store. Sept, 24th. 185a. 
J. E. GABT,E, J. Z. WERST, 
GABLE & WERST, 
LAND AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 
-ASD-
DEALERS IN LAND WARRANTS-
OFFlCE on the Levee, next door to Asa Hedge's Grocery. L,md warrants for sale 
low, or to locate on time, for settlers. llonP.y to 
loan __ at easy ra tea. Collections promptly attead• 
ed to. 
REFEUNCES: 
Green &. StoRe, Banker>i,· ·M-ullcatine, Iowa. 
Cook &. Sarl!;ent, " ~Jh~enport, '- -:,-
F. li'. Jesup&. Co., " --Dub.11,q11e, u~:;.. 
Abbot&. Dutton, Ld Agency, Mus~tina;:'' ~-
Hon. -\. E. Roberts, M. C., Laneasteri Pa..; 
John S. Gabie,~-• " : ~: 
NOTICE is hereby i:h en that the !!oods. rh.,1 ~ tel-.., credits. mout'p~ atld real aut.i pe•teorm 
etlecls ot the late tii Ill ol C. :,,_ ~l,attuck &. Cn 
have been nssig-nt>ll tttHl lr1111-,rf-'rrt-d tu Pld'ip S 
Griffin, oi the ( '1h au<l St,,tl' of New Ynr?;, ,•n 
:'\Plsou :\lcCall. ot W111011a, ;1(,1111,•suta Teri ilo -, 
Ill trust .to St>ll u.wl dtsru .. e 11f tl1e ... i.llU~ fur :i1, 
he11etlt al the wreditors o1 .!-a1u C. S. ~h<ltt11ck ~' 
Co. All persou" h.l\.'lllg' claim-; H!!.Jin,t tl1t• --a11 
tirm are rt-•q11f-',l1:'d to prl .. i'Ut them 1,roperh· \ ,•r 
dirt! tu sni·.I Tn1,;;te1 t-1 1 within :-ix mo11:h..; tn,m th1-. 
J,1tP. --\bu, ull pe,sOll5 knnwi,:,.: t•1t•11~elv-:-l a1 
,\Phted ta s.iid fi1 ru .. t11 P dt!:;i.red to t·all un sui 
T1ustees aud tsdtJ .. 1hP s.,111 .. immeilmh1d\•. 
PHILIP N. Gl..lFFIX, 
r, ELSUC'i )lcL\\LL, 
1 ru .. tPei;. 
wi11ona, Ft•brnary II th, I8::i7.-v3n I ltf. 
--- -------------
HOW.-\.RD ASSOCUT!Ol\", PHIL.-\.. 
IMPORTANT • .\I'i~OC\cE,11::NT. 7'o al person!-) afllictt~d with ~t.~\.u,d t!ISt•m·,·--~ s11C'h :. 
Spe1m.1tunh~.1, Scthinal w akuf'~s. lmpol.,..u~P. 
Gono, rha•,1, Gleet, Syphilis, the ,·ice of 011,111151:1 
or Sell-Atmse, &.c. • 
The Howar<I A-snci,1tion, i11, i,•w nt the a\\ fn 
Je~trucl•on of humaa fife, ca11st>U hr s ... ,u,d dt'-
f:'d"es, anti the deception pt.1c'lH'nJ ·upo11 t11e ttll• 
iortuuate- victim" of snch di::;e~1..,, s h\' Cl 1ac :t .. 
ha\·e diredrd thPir cou--ult111g ::::11rgeuu, a~ u 
,·haritalite act worthy «f their 11-m~, to gi,e 
~led,cal advice erati•, to all persons thus •tll11:t-
ed. who applr by letter, with a d,•,rrip"iou 01 
their condrt1011, (a!:e. <iccui,:i.tiou. lrabit,, ,,f Jif,. 
&c .• an.i iu ct1se;. of f'Xt,.Plllc po\ e1 ty a11tJ sutler 
lll.!!- to fu.rn1,;h medicine rr~e of ch.,r~e. 
The Ha~ward A..;;s11cialiu11 is a Bt-11~vnle11t Tu 
-t,t11tio11, estabh,i,e,I hy s,,ecial Ew•own,enL f< • 
tire relief of the sick ,rn.1 ,1i-t, es•e11 .. ,t:l•rle, 
,, 1th "ViruiPnt a11d Epidell!ic Di-cJsP,." It ha, 
now a surµlu~ of 1111!J11s; w1iic:1 tlu~ ])irel'tnr~ 
have \'Ott>J to expewl iu aJn-•rt,,iu~ ~l1t· af1un 
notice. It is needle« to add thdt the A,socu-
tion commands the highe-t mPdfr.,J s\..ill of the 
dge, and will furuish tlle must approved modern 
tre.,tmenl· 
Just published, by thP Associ •lion, a HPport 011 
Spermatorrhcra, or St,minal weakness, the vice ol 
Ouau,sm, l\1ast11rba1Ion or ;,,elf-Abuse, aud olh-
er Diseases of the Srxual Organ,, hv the ( 'on-
suiting Surgeon, whi<-h will be sent tiy mail, ( in 
a sealed envelope,) free of char;;e, on lhe receipt 
of two stamps for posta~.-. 
Address, Dr Genrg;e R. Calhoun, Con•11ltin!! 
Surgeon, Howard As,,.11ci,1tion, No. 2,~uuth 11rnth 
Street, Philadc•lphia. P:1- Bv n, <1er nt the Direc-
tors, EZRA Ji). HEARTWELL, Pres·t. 
GEORGE R. FAIRCHILD, Sec'y. 
l\farch 19. 1857- v:J1113-ly. 
TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT 
:i.. H. BIN GHA.M 
HAS just returned from the ~a,t with a large aud valuable assortment of GooJs, aonsist• 
ing of 
Drugs and l\Iedicinef!!, 









Pure Wines and Liquors, 
For MeJicinal Purpoees. 
School and Miscellaneo11S Books, 
111u.ic Books of all kinds, and all the popular 
Puiodicals. 
A full and complete assortment of Stationerv, 
Wall nnd Wrappinll' Parer, Printers Cards, Oil 
Shades, Window Paper, Pate •t Curtain fixtures, 
Cards and Tassels. Diaries 1857, all kinds. 
A 8ple11did stock of 
Ladies Fancy Goods, . 
And Toilet Article11. 
Fine Soaps, Perfumery, &c., &c. 
For Funb.er Infonnatiml Call A.c. 
Tiu. ASA HEDGE. 
WiJ,1 J19 ,iL\ ', 11N ,2 114&: ti: 
Mark packages "Care F; J. IIILLS, Dunleith, 
Ill." F. J. HW.S. 
AugutlOt ISM. v2n38tf 
Dr. Ira Day, Comberlalul Co.; .. 
[vol 2 44-9m] 
Particular attentionjpaid to Jobbing Medicines, 
Paints, Oils and Turpentine. Paper of all kind,, 
.and Sc:bool Books. Store on Sec:oiul Sttrc:l op• 
" pc11ite Grant House. 
18-tC R.H. BINGILUI. 
·Car1~e1nt{\l'~' rf &Git~! lil'G&d Axt~~, 
And :Oloultling Plane,;, Cl1i,_,.J,.,, A 11_!.!"PJ":--:, Sn w:--, ~1,ifr 
Ll•Yp],-:, IIamntf-'1-., Ltc. 
--------
\il,-, Yin·:-, :-_;tu(_"k aud Di<";.:, IIau:I 
Et: H n lYf:, 
n1td ~l,·'11-:1· Ila1I111.t'i'-'. 
[•'_-1]:.JJJ_Y(~ JJ/j'J,]:".J[ J:·_\"]>,,'_ l'lu11·1·, 1'1,·/.·.v, ,f..."!,rm}.><, .-.:}",r/. .1•, 
l1,1~s, r{fl.·1-v •. ,1·_11tl11-s, ., 11atl11-s, 1·, 1,11 !111 rs, 1·n, il/1 .,, cl r-. 
Iron auu :::;tee~ '\\'rung-ht nntl Cut ~ail,-, <da,-:-:, Filt-:--, r.:,,1 - th·. 
Air Tid1t Coo1dag. v 1r;o11s \.,.1tHl:-:, P,eminm t~ookiug- :-:i111•""· \~1·!, !.1r:!..- •n•1 ;;;n-.nlt ''t, ll-1'1, f'a .... 
!or Cuokiu!! StwV•'""· t•arlor--, ~,•lt-H.,•g1ilator"". 8 11 '-. ~lon•~. H1II ~lo\, .... lo• l 'h11 ,:I ••..i. <;;1 0 .-.,.. •• ,\: 1 
\Vlueh WP ri111 \\" :\ l'-lL-\\'T to be t" 1i11,d. it 11nt ..:11p1 ... rinr, to <Ill) , llil·r 1,,dh. .. , .,ll oJ wL1c!, \-\1• ,lie 
-eu,ly to -ell cliP,:p .,s !Ire dwu:•~-t. C.-\LL .-L\lJ :c;l:,E. 
1-"ebruary, l!J, 1~57 --\ :l1110-tim, 
WIKOXA STOin:HE\lOYED. RICII.\TII>H)X t\' <iAHJl\T1t 
\ "'\" ~orr...1> lll'orm 1hr r ll,ii11· ul \\ I • 11 ,11 I OS _ ... f-.111'.\IJ :--ntEET. \ \"lf'liL'I_\ 1h t ·l1o•y h,nf• r• ,.., 1 ,, "• i.',e 
'f HE ,,·r~;o~ A_ STOltE If; 1:\(JW l\\ ice b:da'"gt• la, !,!t-' :-iton·s Ill F, rr' 11::1 "' • .. J:11i ir•~ 1. ,-
3fi tht! old sto1 P. lt.1) t-l!P -.t1 p, t, hf I, \\ :---..-, , ll'l. H h•·r 1 · .., U 
fin: Wn,-olt:A t-1·01\E is uo"- beiui: crowde,l full' KEl:P ("I 1 \•T-, \"I'! \ 11 , I I , \ i, 
ol F1 t•"h (;Ul'd~. -
1'111-: \V,~osA ~T:ini:: will (r>\eu rww) br• tu11 
small lnr ,,ur inc1e,,-e,I lr,i,1e. J, 1·r ·111·/1, ( ;,., 11,11 II 1/ 111/ }~·,, .. ,ii, 1, 
T111: \\:1xo1'A S1nn,: 1iru1ir1eto~s "·n11l,I 11,:,n~ ;!f':i,.f,:- n- Jf1,'!1\ ~ iTi:j \ .4 ; 
their fi 1P11ds and the p11ulic fur th~1r lilwral I y Ls .. ~,, \v 1 • ~- I · ., 
pafrou:ge, a11tl \\h,Je_\\~ f ... pJ 1wrCt>r.tly N.1t~-, ~. ~ -- \i.. ... k il ... '-• 
tie-I, w, uld s .. y t!, .. t 1t 1s our purpose at ,,JI F.-\'.\l l f-ll.:-.. f'l.l .,If, _,, .J .r.!. ·, l' 
tnnt>s \Q k-e1 p a \.1r!,!e .::toe~ .at s11ch p1 ice .. •1 s ,~ t • 
",11 ,,ot 01111· w ,rr:i.nt a co11tiuua11ce, but.,,: 1 () :,; J [i_ -,(_t" S 
111cn-•a~e of the salllP. -::c ~ • 
TH>:\\'1"n'"~T11RF.<li1lha.-ean,unherofthnn FREXCH, (,/;, .\I.,:\'. ;\\;J .\l·L'.,, 
-.:11ub of du!!ur~ wt,rth burut 011 the ilf-f.:Lt!I! 1 
~l,1~..t,U: 01. Lake i\li,·hi!_!all, hut tJip!'• were..i.U I ( ~,}~Sii..S}i_:~·c!'i. 
i11,11 ,.,f. _ Th~ ~i!I-; are<lupilc.i.te,J and <>n the· 
Also a \e, \ l.1• ~•· a!"'•ortrn,·11I ol l;t', , .. ...:.' .. 11: ..... 
.. ~/:1r1~. Ki,I (~I, \t""", 
\\a\ :-i~ n. 
T11i-: \\'1"'-'"A STOR£ has now a lar:-e stod.: uf 
LADIE~· DRE'SS GOODS. Bl:CK i\111 TE:\S. L\JlE!l~rilrn ", D it _1 IV Hit 5.:, 
BYFlO?JCC::i:...LA.Fl.Sd,O 
[n Prin~.:-., .Dt·Lilillt"S., Cd!)hwert> ... Ln::!re:-, Cn-
bour~'""• Puwa111c_1to;. all-wool l'IJitls., }lcn-
110:,, Zuril'll FaucH·&, ete .• ere.. , G..-11Llf•o,Pn 1111 rh,,~Ul1! l11r111--hi11~ ~r,,,,i~ ,,1 :11 v 
dP~<'r1pt·u11, \\ ill do '-"·..-11 lo ('a'I a:1d ~\.llHI ,,.. u,,; 
THE \\"1NO~A 8TOJl1': ha..: U@W evPry v .. riety of ~t1H k ~,•fure p11n·l,,1.;1n: ~l~\\l11::'re. )S' J[ I ]{ ] 1 I J..V .... (T , J \Ve \\'011J1I 11zlnf!U ll,e 
Bleached,brown and-tripe,!. SIIEETISGall\ Ladies of lVino11a and Viciuit,-, 
widths-~,¾, 9-:-\, 9--1, up to 2 1-2 yd~. That we h,l\e just re,·o,ved tlie 
Tm. \\"1N'JNA::iTOR~ ha• FLAi.\XELl, all wool,• Lar«est auu Be"st ~decte,l Stol"k 
u111011, dowott. m all colors and w1dtlts. ! o 
• h BL 'N'"ET, fi d I " F THE\\1Nox~STOtE as :>.ln. ::;,meau ·LADIES'C.-;PES.TAL:\fAS&CII:Cl"L.-\R 
course,\\ bite and all co(ors. . . Thb si,Je ol Chicaeo-
THE \\ 1:<0NA STORE, l~t ,t be d1Shnctly under- Ladies will do WPll tn give u, an ~arl\· ra!l 
stood, has eve ythrn~ m the winona, .'/ ov. 12, l1'5ti. v-2 11 51>-I y DRY GOODS LINE. ~ - ------ ----- -
THE W,s·oNA STORE will always ha,·e Ladie!. SU rr al' LO a f ~tone and Lime 
0 Shoes. Q u a 1· 1· Y TH!: W1No:<A STORE hns received some twenty- .i • 
firn hog-heads of CKOCKERY, all ;tyles,, --
partly origi11al c~sks. p_acked Ill Liverpool, a_ud 'E. s. s-mrn, J .A.COBY & ,v. Pc, \\"El::, 
only reopened_ t"I Wmona; together ~J~J HA Yl.'/G purchased the Su!!ar Lo.,r at a va.t 
Clocks, Lo?ktng Glasses, Lanterns, Gas.- expen•"• and opened severalquarr·--- ,, ui,. 
ware, &c., &.c. be rivalleci quahty,are prepared to sell B·,I! ''"!! ,,,J 
THE w1so:<A SToaE, let every one remem r, Dressing Stone, either at the Quarry, o; .. 11\'"r-
always h.is a large stock of ed at any point desired. Their Lime i, mnde ol 
Groceries, Flour, Suyar8, Spice-'I, the ~est and pur_es_t ,_.l~cte<I Sloa~, Ull'l w ii! ,, ... 
Salt, Tebaccos, etc. Coffees, Rio, Lag, 11- sold ~n a.ny qnanht~, either at the lr.iltl3, o• ,Je<1,-
gra, and the old Governn eut Java, Ill -IU lo. ered m town. or shipped. 
ckets 'I.' EA, s Imperial Gunpowder Contracts for erecllngStone House,. f'Ptt,g~,. 
~aoung ·Hyoon, Blaik Oolong; etc.; and w~ Public B11ildiu~, Stores, ~ellars, \' ,,11t,. I··• 
wish to kee it before the peopiP !hat Honses, &c .. tither to turnish the maleri,1,•. M 
The Win!na §tore has attained a I"!puta- to complet_e tbes•r11ct_11re1. . 
tion on Teas which we mean shall be Jastiug. It 1s _beheve,] that ID our lahtudei with our•:· 
The Winona ~ore~ says the next chap- vere wmters, ~rgh wrn~ts~ and ~urrung ,umme, • 
ter is son, no material for _bu1ld111g will aecnre ,u much 
' comfort and ronven1ence at the same eu,•·t."'t-, ~• 
I a r d "T a r e stoue, and with the facilities that D~PJ0"S !us ,o TY , lavishly furnished at our hands, wear~ k,:i Jh 111-
Which to try to-enumerate would be !oUy; but 
h..side aa exten!ive stock on shelf, it includes 
Nails Chains, all sizes, in wronght iTOO and 
tPs~J cable; Glass in all sizes; Rupe all size!; 
Sled Sloes; we have got up for the wislter two 
tone AXES, ofSimon1,' Collins' and Je,v-
ett's manufacture, with S A w S to m~tch, 
and to the readers af the Argus, 11nd our pat-
rons generally, we say, sixteenthly, 
The Winona Store ha_s Woode11 Ware, 
in Pails, Buc~ets, Bask11ts, Measures, Erooms, 
Scrubs, Brushes, wash Boards, etc., and I• 
one and all we say call at 
Tile W.iaoaa Store. 
CURTIS& MILLER, 
Second-st., wi.Dono, M. T. 
Oi:t.29, '56. v2u-l8-6m 
vited to protect ourselves and famih•.• ,g~rn.sl 
the ex!remes of all seasons. 
TERMS.-Stone and Lime will be •oil !or 
cash tlO low as to defy competition. Barl.Jrngs 
will be erected at moderate prices for r,11:, ca,b, 
and part on time. -
Call on either of the proprietora, or leave or-
c:era at the Pon Office, ur Day &. Co'~ ;toe re. 
E. S. SMITH. 
JAS. H. JACO:-OY 
WARREN POW Ut.s. 
winona, January 8, lll57-v3n;;-tr 
JOHN .J. Dt;~!VE has ju•t ~<.etYf!d by Exrr-, a rare_ lot of chC?tte S'!I' .us Dow!'I 
which the fair Wmoaana wdl dcfwtll tocall 
and examine. 
winoua, Jauuary ,:857-v3a7 
